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Paula Coats Named Farm Bureau 
Queen In Ranger Friday Night

FARM BUREAU QUEEN— Miss Paula Coat*, (seated, center) ol Cisco, was named this 
year's Farm Bureau Queen Friday night in Ranger. Runner up a as Misa caroi Aiac- 
Moy. of Eastland (left, seated) and in third place Mas Miss Darlene Dunning. 0 1 Cisco 
Pictured, left to right, back row. are Miss Remit a G»iley. Ranger; Miss Helen Black 
well, Ranger; Miss Judy Sitton, Cisco, last year’s queen; Miss Claudette Guy. Carbon; 
pnd Miss Anita Duncan. Eastland. ___ (Cannrts Studio Photo).

F t. W orth  M an Plans 
Lake Leon Youth Camp

One of tho latest p ro je t i under 
jMy at Lake Leon is unique ial 
that it is planned especially for > 
boy* and girls rather than fori 
adults. Many fishing dorks, camp*. { 
and recreation araaa have been, 
built or set up at the lake, but 
none until now with solely the re 
ereation of young people in mind.

This new venture is a ramp 
planned for boys and girls by T. 
R. George, It 13 Meudow ( ’ark 
Drive, White Settlement, Texas. 
The (oration of the camp is on tho 
north side of the lake, west of 
Premier Club Camp on tho old 

(  flai-tland-Staff road. George ex
perts to cater to groups of hoys 
and girl*, such a* Boy Scouts, Girl 

YRrmits, Cub Scouts, Campfire 
Girls, Brownies, Rluebtrd*. 4-H 
Clubs, FT A and FHA, and their 
sponsors.

• He has leased six arras o f land 
al Lake Loon and also has across 
to six more acres on what is known 
as the old Nabors place. He is Just 
now getting started but hope* to 
have the ramp completed by 
spring. He experts, however, to be 
ready to open the ramp on week
ends on a temporary basis in a 
fsw week* with one permanent 
rabfn, tents, and camping facili
ties.

In the aircraft field In Tort 
Worth for 19 years, the 49-year- 
old George is at present employed 
st Convnir. He has been working 
for 12 years with such youth 
groups as Boy 8couts.

Ixing-range plans for tho youth 
ramp call for, In addition to swim-

RJC Schedules 
Orientation Tests 
September 11-12

The orientation testing program 
ot Ranger Junior College has been 
set for Sept. 11-12.

All freshman students as well 
ss all students transferring from 
other colleges are to report to take 
the tests, which srs given prior to 
fall registration as s part of the 
regular orientation program o f the 
college.

James Phillip Anderson, guid
ance director of tho rollege, is In 
charge of tho testing program.

ming and fishing, such recreation
al facilities as archery, horse shoe 
pitching, dominoes, checkers, ski
ing, outdoor rooking, trail hiking, 
nature study, and teaching of In
dian lore. Mans for tho future also 
include maintaining a chaplain at 
the ramp.

Surh a camp when completed 
should he an assets to the area, 
for it should attract many youth 
groups and their sponsors to Ixikr 
Leon.

Rush Announces 
Ranger Public 
School Faculty

New Families 
Are Welcomed 
In Ranger

Ranger welcomes two new fami 
lie* who have recently moved here

Mr. and Mrs. il. L. Pontramnli. 
who rame from Fort Worth, are 
at home at 919 West Main Street. 
Mr. I’ontremoli ia the new route 
man (or Mra. Rainl’s Bread. The 
t’ontremolia have two children, 
Steven, 12, who wilj be in the sixth 
grade in school, and Lisa, 7, who 
will hr in the aocond grade. They 
are members of the Catholic 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Anderson 
moved to Ranger this week from 
Moran and are living at 1002 
Young Street. Anderson ia the bro
ther of Max Anderson, with whom 
hr will be associated in oilfield 
drilling. The Andersons have five 
children, Linda Jean, 3, who will 
be in the third grade, Tommy 
Glen, 7, in the aocond grade, 
Rita Faye, 9, in the first grade, 

| and twins, Donnie and Konie, ».
| The Andersons are Baptists.

George Moore 
Injured A t Ranger 
Stock Barn

Supt G. B. Rush announces the

I' following faculty appointments for 
the Ranger Public Schools

1961-92.
I Hodge* Oak Park, grades 13: 

Mildred Wiihpim, principal; Grace 
| Carter. Jean Carlyle, I setts Dan
iels, Clara lander*. Mary Lllley, 
and Johnle Young

Young, grade* 4-6: Boone Yar
brough, priaripol; Jettye Balleng- 
or, Roddy Carter, l eggy Clayton, 
Marie Mahaffey, Lorene Oliver, 
and Frances Worden.

Junior and Senior High School, 
grade* 7-12: C. L  Garrett, princi- 
jpal; William Auvenshine, Kay- 
neal Base, Bessie Beaty, Edwins 
Deffebarh. Rose ftoffrbarh, Evan
geline Drcnnan, B S. Dudley, Jr., 
ilrlen llagxnmn, Jackie ' Meath, 
Patty King, Anna McEver, Mar 

gnret McDonald, Cotette Penney, 
Harold Prescott, Lillie Robinson,

A large and very appreciative 
audience was on hand Friday night 
st the Ringer National Guard 
Armory for the Kartland County 
'am  Bureau queen Content.

An 'ttne*ivoly decorated stage 
et with potted poims and green 
■rape paper made the setting a nor 

tc  tor the seven vouug hope- 
uls as they <1 splayed their queenly 
h'rois to ths judge, and audience, j 

Bill Fox. master of ceremonies,! 
introduced the young ladies by 
number and asked each one sever-. 
al questions concerning farming 
and the Farm Bureau.

Glenn Justice, president of the , 
Eastland County Farm Bureau, 
then took charge of the program 
and rolled the top three yeung 
ladies back to the stage

Miss Pnula Coats, o f Cisco, was 
named queen of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau. Miss Coats 
was drrsseti in a very beautiful 
aqua colored floor-length gown 
w th a billowing skirt of many 
mininture tiers, complimenting her 
auburn hair sad large brow a eyes
The .mr-amding Mms < oats it thr T W IR L E R S  G A L O R E — Pictured above nre stud* tilt o f Yount; School aa th ey  were preparing to  perform for Judges 

for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. a  Thursday afternoon. The girls were trying out for positions on the Young Sehool Twirling Team. (Capps Print)
|Coats of Cisco. Th* * * ------- H 1IS year old —
beauty is a graduate o f Ciaro High 
School

Mis* Carol MarMov. daughter ! 
of Mr and Mrs. H B MacMoy, | 
of Eastland, arms named runner- 1 
up. The third place choice was 
given to Miss Darlene Dunning,

1 Continued On Page Four)

Little League 
To Elect New  
Officers Aug. 22

Young School 
Have Tryouts

Twirlers Services Held 
T L  ■ For Mrs. Mary E.
Thursday Fiasier Saturday

Former Resident 
Dies In Chicago; 
Rurial Here Sun.

A former Hunger resident, Ray
mond Hart*field, 65. died Wedner- 

O. C. Warden, John Wilhelm, and day ln Chicago, ItL, where he hod 
Bill V Young

Slaughter, grades t-6: Kathryn 
Kolison

The Little langur organisation •
of Ranger held a business meeting

Tryouts for the Young School 
twirler* were held at 1 p m Aug.

I 10, at Bulldog Stadium. Twenty. 
Tuosday evening at the American U  ,ub. „ rn youI„  ud), .  reporu
Legion Hall to close out the Little j rd f nr ^  tryouts, *nd judgte 
l eague season. The group voted I p;cXrd the top ten twirlers out of 
to call another meeting at 7 :Sn , tll,  25 to make up the Y oung 
p m. Aug 22, at the American School Twirling Toam. One of ho 
Legion Hall for the purpose of t, n wl|j he chosen as loader of the 
electing officers for tho coming Kroup, and two others of the team 
year , will bo selected later as captains

Out-going officers are as fo l-lto  head the group to bo known sa

Virki Bummers, Beth Hardy. Shar
on Hudson, Tammy Crouch, Jeon- 
ine Monroe, Mary McGee, Jane 
Pearson, Susanna- Kourke, Dunns 

i Seymour, and Pam Tackett
Judge* were H il Auvenshine. j Ranger High School band direct

or, and Sand! Holbrook, and Don-

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Frasier, XI., 
at 2:S<) p m Saturday in Killings 
worth Funeral Chapel. Rev Pres 
ton Frasier, pastor ot Imperial 
Baptist Church, Imperial, Texas, 
officiated, and interment wns in

na Drennarv^nnger High School i trker Cemetery. Stephen. Coun-
senior lion majorette* who have tty

George Moore of Eastland, wns 
j hospitalised in Ranger Thuradav 
I for injuries received when a bull 
I ran over him at Longer Liveatoc’t 
j Commission Co. Thursday after

I noon. He suffered fare laceration* 
and was kept in Hanger Ganeml 
Hospital overnight for observation, 
but was dismissed at noon Friday.

U . S.-Russia Education 
Discussed by Anderson

The Banger Rotary Club (net 
Aug. 9 for the regular weekly 
luncheon in the Ranger Junior Col- 
logo cafeteria President Herman 
Cupp presided. The dub voted to 
moot Aug. 24 in the Bullock C.om- 
munity club House This will be s 
dinner meeting at 9:30 p.m to 
which wires and ether guests are 
invited.

Felton Brashisr. chairman o f the 
program for tho day, presented 
Jamas Phillip Anderson of Ranger 
Junior College Anderaon spok* on 
tho differences between education 
in tho United State, and Russia

I

Hr pointed out that in Russia th* 
curriculum ie decided on t>y a cen
tral rummittee, whereas in the 
United States the educational sys
tem is run by state and local 
boards. In our country educated 
persons can influence but rannot 
dictate curriculum policies Horn, 
people foel that we would do well 
to ropy tho Soviet educational sys
tem, but he pointed out that this 
is impoosibio, for our following 
such s system would result in our 
turning Into a communistic gov
ernment In Russia the eduratienal 
desires of the people are not con
sidered; In America the desires of 
the people control education

Anderson added that we should 
be ronrernod with touching tho 
forts about tho Soviet system hut 
that many people oppose such a 
policy That cine, their eyes to 
Communism, though wo should 
learn all that ms c m  about l'»m- 

for out own protection, 
(Continued On Pago fou r)

Brice E. Walker 
In New ’Who's 
Who' Edition

Brice Elisabeth Walker, long
time resident of Ranger, has been 
selected as on* of the noted wom
en o f America to be Included in 
the 1991 92 edition o f "Who’ , 
Who of Arqgfiran Women," pub- 
!:*h*d biennially by Marquis-Who’, 
Who, Inc.

She Is recognised In the pub- 
Mention for “ Starlight In Texas,”  
her hook of poem* published in 
1943, and for othor poems pub
lished sine* that dot* in various 
publlrationi. Her poems have also 
been published In a number of 
anthologies In Texas and New 
York. Two that have bsen populnr 
are “ Dust”  and "Cowpuncher." 
Several of her poems hare been 
•<*t to music, on* o f which i* “ On 
the Square in Texas," set to music 
by David Strand.

She wns Included In the 1950 
edition of "Mho’s Who in the 
Sooth and Southwest”  and wns 
tlso mentioned In tholr supple 
rnent, formerly published every 
two month*. She Is a mamhn, „ f  
!h* Poetry Society o f Texas and 
of the Composers, Artists, a n d  
Authors of America.

The daughter of Mr and Mr* 
John Houston Raich, she was born 
Jan 24, 1X99, near Attoyac, Nar 
Ogdorhes County. Texas She ha, 
lived in Texas all her Ilfs, coming 
to Hanger in 1929. Known Inter 
nationally as Rrlcg Elisabeth 
Walker, in private Mfe she ia Mrs. 
Horry Belevsky, having remarried 
Helovsky in 1953

Brothers Roftirn 
From Cam p Aftor 
Winning Ribbons

Jimmy ami Bill Watkins, sons 
of Dr. and Mra. W P. Watkins, 
have returned from Gamp Grady 
Spruo* on Possum Kingdom Lake

Both boy* won 3rd place rib
bon* In the track moot, Jimmy In 
the 74 yard dash and RID In the 
Cram Country Running

Th* boys a* partners uls* 
the came rue* In tholr unit,
Kan, bora

Other activities IntJuMti a*I 
>kllng. fishing, overnight hike, 
handcraft and hoi ssbalk riding

low* : President, Charles Mahaffey; * 
Vic* President. Kny Williams; 
Player Manager, Marvin McGee, 
Concession Manager,, O M  Frank
lin: nnd Secretary, Mrs. Nell 
Drmpaey

Graveside Rites 
Held Thursday for 
Joe G . Williams

liied three months
Funeral services will be held at 

2 p.m. Sunday in KiUingsworth 
Cha[iel with the Rev. Frank 
Brook*, pastor of the Second Bap
tist Church, officistiag- Burial will 
be in Evergreen Cemetery.

Air Hartsfield was a welder and 
*team fitter He waa born April 
2, 1906 in Palo Pinto County 

Surviving are twe sons, Don 
and Dowell, both of Ranger, his 
mother, Mr* Verna L. Hartsfield 
of Ranger; two brothers, Manuel' _  
of Denton .ml Kay „ f  DoMas: four , G" v* “ ***
sisters, Mra V io l. Gore of Al Jo? G "  ' ' • *  1 > m
ham bra, Calif.. Mra. Bill*. Walsh ! * " * ? > '•  ^  ^n trae^C um etory 
of Fairtianks, Alaska, Mra 0. T.
Stephenson of San Dm go, Calif.,

(Continued On Page Four)
. __ | William* died of a heart attack

I at 2:15 a.m. Aug 9, in a Fort 
I Worth hospital. Funeral service* 
were held at th a m Aug 10, in 
Miller's Funeral Chapel, Fort 
Worth.

A former resident of Ranger. 
h>- moved to Ranger in 191* and

the twirling corps, to be compos
ed o f the remaining 16 girls try
ing out

Those chosen for the top team
are a* fallow, Donna Ainsworth, 
Cheryl Huffman, Kay Wilhelm. 
Brenda Tackett, Betty Jo Wcekea, 
Jane Ann Bradford, Annabel)* 
Ratliff, Teresa Huling, Pam lien- 
nis and Cathy Rourke.

Girts making up the twirling 
corps are Margaret Williams, 

1 Nancy Newnham, Vicki Hatton, 
1 Janet Cov ington, Carolyn Gann,

been working with these girt* for
the past vesr, teaching them twirl 
ing routine-

with Rev. Warren A Flynn, past
or of the First Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. McLaughlin 
Resigns From 
Library Post

Mrs, J R McLaughlin ha* re- 
signed as librarian of the Ranger 
Community Library effective Aug 
16. Her resignation was accepted 
with regret.

Mra McLaughlin Bet pod to or-j 
fttnise and establish the Comomn-! •*# is survived by his wife and
ity Library, and she has again »«n, Williams, of Fori Worth
served a* librarian for the pact th "*  grandchildren, and three
two years. great grandchildren

SUNDAY DEVOTION

Annual Farm 
Bureau Barbecue 
Set Aug. 22

Th# nnmini hurb#cu# of th# 
Ba Min ml County Farm Btiriau »* 
nrbi*du1#d for 7 Aug. 22. nt
th# City 1‘nrk in Kaatland.

M x. .W FAA Fnrm Th
operated n blacksmith *hop until I rrutor. will b# gurxt speaker Luke 
he !#ft hr re in 1942 H# wa* a* 1 P»linrr o f Gorman ia pr off ram 
•ortattMl with General F>ynan»lca in ehunnan
Fori Worth until hia r#tir#m#nt in T-cke?* are non- on ale nt tht- ! 
IMpo [Farm B srfk i Off, . n |

* ami at the baker plant in C»aco. * 
| Tirketr are I I  IW for adult* ami 
; 60c for children under 10 yean | 
• f a*#.

There are now JVfkM o wabtn  in 
til# FnMlund County Farm Hu 1 
ronu, and membership m the rouri 

fty b  growinf. Th# Farm Bureau. ;
| the I afire*! farm organisation in 
j the county and Mate. w m  orgatite- * 
#d to help people with farming ! 

jliiVrrtata; and tho## not m#mb#n» | 
j are invited to join.

Pat Moaelty, formerly of Run 
j ger, U a new agent wording for j 
the Farm Bureau in F*a«itJiin<i I 
County

Law s Service 
Station Being 
Redecorated

Maxir law. who ha# Seen run
ning lean's Service Station on 
Highway M0 Wont at nee October,
1 ».f»0. ha» Rigned a contract to 
handt# Shamrock gaeolin# and 
oil. and hij. -tation i* being re- ( 
d#rorat<d in reen and white, the 

don. In addition, • 
it# being painted in. 
Hit#, on# for th** t«>p | 
ng and om* for the | 
entrance

mu, painting con- 1  
oiger, ie doing th# 
and ha* a contract

Shamrock c
large d f"*
gree n a n d *
of th«’ build 
dltge of t!»e 

Jack Will, 
tractor of ii 
redecorating, 
with Bhamrii 
refmint 4 
in a rad 
ger in th

A redder! of the Acker Com
munity nine miloe northwest of 
Ranger in Btephen* Tounty, for 40 
vmirii, Mn rm#ier died at f  :.10 
pm Aug 9, In Vtengrr General 
Hospital after a ahoft IHneaa 

Horn Nary Fliaahoth Maupm 
July 16, 1*7*. in Comanche
('aunty, *h# married J. S. Fraaier 
there in February, 1901 He died 
April 29, 1992 Th# Fraa>#r* livod 
in Cisco 10 year* before coming 
to Ranger.

Vrf Fraaier wa* a member of
the Chriatian Church.

Survivor* include three daugh
ters, Miss Vada kiay, a leather in
the Edreueh .Svhool near Harim- 
pea. ami Misses Otie and Ola 
Frasier, both teacher* at Breokrti 
ridge, two tone, Bart J of Plain- 
view and Terrance P of Eureka, 
Calif.; seven grandchildren and 
two sisters. Mr* HatHe Hand of 
Harlingen and Mrs. Lidia Graves 
of Floydada.

F’aMbearers were Frank Maupin
Oil Company to slid Isaac Mau;>iii, Rsngei. Ben 

-Irvice stations vritb-} Frasier, De Leon; Cass Fraaier 
o f 80 miles o f lt-.n- nod Irving Frasier, Gorman; 

imrork color*. Selma Jordan, Fort Worth.
and

R e v. Brooks Discusses 
W orld Problems A t  Club

Jesus Commands Us To 
Go Second Mile

and put too much stress on ma 
teral things. With this secularism 
turn, he continued, a dethronement 
of God hss resulted. "W e admit 
to belief in Him, but we don't al- 
low it to interfere with eur daily

Ma attewud His Bon to be crucified |
on 4 cross for the sin o f mankind |

reconciled to God! “ For God *0

By Frooit H Brooks 
Pastor Ssrtad Baptist Cbursh 
“ And whosoever shall cempeljW " to a tereibte fat 

thee to go a ml)*, go with him 
twain." What x strange command 
from Jesus' He told Hi* hearer* to 
do more than is asked, expected, 
or required of them The reference 
D to th# hated Roman practice of 
conaeriptton shore a Jew w fore 
#d to carry a Roman'* psrk for 
on* mile. Th# Hebrew, hated that 
foul law, and here Christ told 
them to go two miles when com
manded to go only one'

God does not commend u* to 
do something which He would not 
do Himself This moans that when 
He sags gn the second mil* then 
He will do the q n u  And God ha#

| indeed gone th* second mile with 
us Ix>ok at the privilege of fellow 
ship with tho Heavenly Father 
Truly God it good to os.

RV« in spite of all 
stags mankind as n

| (Soil and Hi* love God could have
(M fM d  9JT __ Elaine Barrettbut He did |

instead H. .em  th# s~on Represents Ranger
mil* He sent Hi# only Bon. Jaous, s ' W
to live a humble life among men I F e s t l V C l l

Elaine Barrett, daughter of Mr.
in order that sinning mankind | an,| q r, Roy Barrett represented need* anttn-hing In which to be 
through faith in (  Krist might he . l in g e r  aa ducheaa at the corona- | lieve and at which to aim, *om#

] Mon of the queen of th# l>e Leon

"  Hsu* is God’s arc. j „ on All,  •
Festival activities

loved the world that He aunt H is ]p „ r>1 , nii jgr|on Ihsotrial held In 
only Bon
ond mile. He doe* Himrelf what 
He asks Hi* children to practice 

Jut u* remember this when »#  
are asked to go th# find mile, and 
as Christians let be quirk and

included a 
tea Wednesday afternoon at 8 :39 
for duchusaes In the lobby of th* 
Travelers' Hotel, De Leon, a par
ade at 9 p.m th* coronation cre-

happy to f *  Mm seen ad mil* and | monies and program at 6. and a) 
give more than la expected We ! dame for the queen and her court 
trill he blessed, tied will be bon i afterward* si the Travelers Hotel 
ored, >nd Christ wtll be glorified.! M •« Barrett Is a senior in Ran-! 
In all phaeas o f oar living let <w
bo diligent to remember O rie l's  
Cross of Redemption God's Bee 
ond Mile.

disunitv and i-onfuslon Buch 
n condition faces us throughout 
the world today.”

He sloe pointed out that "sornl- 
g»-r High School A blue eyod bru-|ari*m ha* made many inroads into 
nette. «he I# both attractive in op- our soc iety and even our churches" 
poors nee and pleasing m person-) People ore more eonesmed with 
silty things snd gadgets than with God

T ‘„ I Flub mei Thursday,
V ,v I” ‘i lb  1 hemtore Nick 

k .Ii president, presiding
Th, r;n! voted to «pon*or n

...........  ■ ml is the Mi- Airier
ica cooled pul on each year by 
the lwne Star Ggs ('ompany. j Uvea ”

.1 Floyd KIHmgewortlv program Aq 0f  u,i. adds up to a Iona of 
L g ± | ^ ^ h #  day, -“  faith "Many today have tost faith

in tile basic moral principles of 
right and goodness. Yesterday's 
faith in science today lie# shatter
ed. People have no faith in th* 

oral progre,* of history Man ha* lost 
faith in himself, and ultimately 
in God as God omnipotent."

The eure, Rev Brooks, stated, 
is "a  return to God os the Inte
grating renter of life This return 
involves a real sense of sin and a 
ire nu i ns repentance from o u t  
sinfulness and rebellion. Such 6 
return will give a* a proper sens* 

faith in r-ieir previous renter,! God'* prugonr* This return 
they sub t ' uted other end* which • rmiowal #f o\gamaua
are often leas worthy. Instead of FhriaUanity. As such, orgunloed 
*H are:.- 'f life heing coherent I chrl" ' " " “ J has not don# too well 
each are* seuhs to assert it* indo-1 * * *
pemienre of the otberw. This leads

Menkrr K»*v. Krxnk H Brooks,
|MkJtt0t of tJie Second Baptist
Church, who spoke on ' What's
Wrong •  i1fh Our World.' ’ He said
th»t “ our uorld 4« in • time of

anid be offered several
foonrliulom might -bed light
on what n wrong

First he stated that "w# have a! 
di- Megral ng of the integral cen 
ter of our socioty." Everyone

lieve and *t which to aim, some
thing to hold life together in un
ity nnd - ' ‘teston "When men lea*

rent feeling of tho aVUMg* gtog 
toward the ehureh We need *  ru- 
viultsed fhriotlan community. W# 
don’t noed more church m-mbert, 
we need bettor ehureh mombora. 
Buch a renewal ran rota* about 
only as ws return to the religion 
of Jesus ia its simple purity and 

(Csatiauel Oa Pag# Four)
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Published Sann Weakly Thur»»t»y« and Sunday*
JOE DENNIS and ONOUS DICE, 1’ukUahara
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RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1961 Ranger. Texas

VISITS IN OOESSA
Mr. anil Mr,. W'. P. Walkm* anil 

l Jill vimWiI in the 0. K. M*y hum* 
in Oi|*ua Inal wa*k*nd.

REA!) THE CLASSIFIEDS

One aaak by earner in e i t y -----— —
One month hy camar (a city ---------------
Oaa year hy marl on Ranger KFD Route*
On# fear by mail in county------  -
Oaa year hy mail in e U ta ---------- --------
One year hy marl out af etata

.  14 
-  l i  
. » *4 
. IH  

4 *4  
•  » »

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arrooaae raliectiaa upon the character. 
Hand.na or rapuUtion af any panon, firm or .orpomlron which may 
1rp----in the columns of thto aawipapar will be (ladly corraetml upon
bmaa brought to the attention of the publisher*.

• CLASSIFIED
FHONX Ml T-I101

All CloaMftod Ad* Most Be Paid Pa* I* Advowee
.  j .  e  P  SCHOOLS — INTRUCTIONS

*  M i s c .  r o r  b a t e  m i n  » m > a  m * \ \> k m d

HOCSE far ml*, trad*, ar ranL J P vn ^ s lR V U T '
3  Septomltor One * *  -  w .  ^  ^  “ I , -------
I,ym iner irhool 71* Lypram v»e .  l>T4h No aapane

FOR RENT 

Lie* In Comfort 

Thii Winter I

Will remodel, air condi

tion, and carpet any size 

apartment you need In the 

beautifully remodeled . . . 

CHOLSON HOTEL 

UttUtie* Paid

— _____ ______ —aw--——— a I •‘Mr™ a v—
HOCSE n>K SALT: Three hail mry Cram mar irhool education 

and dan. Nawly remodtor.l usually sufficient. IVrtnanent J..mill i
lufldr Ml 7-17*1. no la

rO h SALE: Thro* bmlroom hum*
( .end location on pnved atroet ia 
Hqpge* Oah Park Ml 7-17*1

If la Mod of a sow ftleiap rah 
not. 4 e 41 pay you to riad THE 
RANGFJt TlMt.S and m* the m. a

____at a f Standard and Ugai
Cabinets at a reduced price, 

ae Ml 7-UVt.Phe
Yen may place year 
THE RANGER TINES t

ir for 
be de-

livwoC by < 
Ph-ine Ml 7

u n e  
-110 ft

h »  kr « atliag

FT>R SAIJ : Boat, molar. l>ork
• ml lot Ml 7-1734
M d  SALK Ignre ail ready
financed. Huilt tn 195* Bight
party move ia and1 pick up pay

f f ,  xhort hours, Hi*h pay, 
advancement. Send name, home 
iM p  . ykaa* sank*i ami time 
home Write Boa II* -A . Ranger.

WOMAN WHO CAN PIUVE If 
you would enjoy working 3 ar 4 

1 hours a day raUinc regularly each 
iMonth on m *  roup of Studio Girl
('oMRUPtir t*!»**nUi on i  route to bo 
pfUbliohcil in and around Ranger, 

’ and are willing to mak# light «le-
| Itvene*. #tc , o n U  to STVW O 
GIRL COSMETIC*. Ik p t  JYW 

I 4 2 , GlondaW, California. Rout* 
will iwv up to $6.09 per hour

For Prompt and 
EHicinat Service

Radio. TV and 
Refriqeration

Call

JO H N SO N
APPLIANCE CO.
Phone MI 7 3480

• For Rent

HAWAII  —  Phil Arm.
Send rtfemUbli 

radliirv. I'ohoiki Land, 
A lameila, Tucson, Ana

I.1*
barifair 
11 ftH

FOR KENT
Mr*. ( harW i

FOR RKNT 
a part moot. 
Ml 7 um

i mothni hdpuno
Hoho, Phono Ml 7-

hour room 
14 Walnat.

H M l R 
I'hom

Froo Estimator
On A Maw

R O O F
Or Repot? your old Root 

itlai 4 Comma* dal

Eastland ■ Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nqulrn*
p v  m a  r u n

•  N o t i c e
NOTICE A  W Venl and aan Jack 
whn apsesle The M odom Ptd  
Control Co. o f Ranger am happy 
to a NNOCNCE thoy am now m 
the Floor Repairing and Flmdilfeg
hUdiWM llo ftf Wl̂ h FlNIDlhtMHi
amt I ’ lhlrritnirtfr work For
FREE Erfimot- rail Ml 7 *422

Call Ml 7 U m  U» place your ordor 
for Jo* l v  i ittOB or trtfice xuppbea.
k sugar Timm
VOTTCF Oram Armas Ntinr
luuns, W R oo duty at ail tun** . 
wo mro for Mil typo of patient*, 
State broaonod with homo aUoos 

HI North Daughter? St. 
Phono Ma »-2«24

• Help Wanted
rf) f  .14 t

prevent
P lft  hlUil

Co Wr 
iH 1022 1i

|&4 • I 
income I 
m now I 
» Raw I 

Mem 1

MOTOR REWINDING 
KELLER S FIX IT SHOP

No Motor tuA S u m  1' 
or too Large. 

Eastland. Taaaa

• Lost & Found
1 O S T  195!) R a n f « r  H igh flrhooi 
Him  ring with Initial* S W O 
('all flam Owens at Mi 7-t*S#0 or 
Mi T-*I'»*.

• Misc. Wanted
WANTED I'eed fm it Jars. I’ m , 
or quart- Phone Ml 7 122* or 
MI 7-4443.

Zeno Great for 
Minor Bums, Cots

C IS C O  STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Dial Ml 7-1491
For Fra* Pickup 
* And Del ivory 

S. W Dunlap

r’* formula, ItouM 
af olnUueui, an,>tl.r». .• i— Ke.,1 
mtoar^bum*. cuts, bruiasa. Family

ru le s  acaema, tasn .ge pi inpie. 
athlete', foot. Stop* appall hug. «,. 
aids faster ft*, .in* Par irtubburu
SUM. set b m  3.eesgiA 2enu.

S I N C E B
SEW ING M ACHINES 

VAC UUM  CLEANERS 
Ron Is Is —  Repair A ll Make*

D. L  Morton
FV m a  a aoaa . Rt. i  EsstUod

LAKE LEON  
BOAT-TEL

• Modern Cabin*
Kitckeeettve RtfrtfvritMl 
Air - R#«aon«M# R • • # •
Evorythmf fu rddm l •• 
c<pl th* grot awfrOt

• Modem Boat Stall*
Individual U tkan  Rant hy 
tha month ar yanr.

• A'.l Typos Boat,
Grortrit*. ad. |aa. »*•, f**h 
in f lachla

Call Rai»9ar MI 7-1311
far Raearwaliaae ar Inlarntatian 

Ralph Laahwaad. M *n ««*r

Orintj Your Tractor

T I R E
TROUB.C3 70 US

L A R G E
Stock Of Both New And 
U*ad Tractor Tiro*.

W* Repair Any Sis* 
Tractor Ttr* or Tub*

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
EAST MAIN

One Package! One Payment!
,ii*

Now! All your family insurance 

, , . home, rar, liability, ran be 

yours in one convenient, .trean - 

lined pacha**’ No moru dang 

erouj gaps, costly ovvortapi or 

premium bandar lie-' Sau at for 

worry fro# family in.lepundenra 

. . . w* will plan a tailored to- 

jour naed* inauranre purkags'

M a y  Insorance Agency
lOTUBAlfCX — BEAL ESTATE

FOP. SALE

* 3 UNIT 
APT. HOUSE

* CLOSE IN

* NEWLY 
DECORATED

♦ SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

♦SMALL 
AMOUNT PER 

MONTH

Pulley Insurance 
Agency

200 MAIN PH MI 7-161B

Legal Notice
NOTH’ K TO THE PUBLIC 
On July 14, 1*4* th* Board of 

Director* of the Kaalland County 
Water Supply District inncled an 
ordinance effecting Lake Lood 
uoatmg and fishing thereon. Notice

hereby given to the public thot | mllM,
»ny hoMt| Fvrtiun .1 of the ordinance p*M»*d 

I by the dimrtorB will have addition- 
I al rulea and reTulationn inserted 
' rrminlinir the lirtiuiim of boat.- on 
I a! mien and regulation* Inverted
I under the Rule* and Regulations
I I Governing Uoata and l)eviee» on 
| Lake Leon. A copy of the new
ordanre in herewith printed.

I t NT \TIN y I I \ I " I  Nt.M 
BOATING ORIUNANt'K 

OF LAKE LEON 
1.

No person shall place, operate 
or keep any boat or other craft on 
the watem of Lake Leon from ami 
»fter the effective date o f thi* or
dinance, without such boat or oth
er craft h*iving been mmported by 
the Officer* duly authorised by the 
funeral Manager o f the Eastland 

j County Water Supply I Hat net to 
nuke «urh inspection.

It shill be the duty o f such O f
ficer to inspect such boat or other 
craft with regard to the following 
Aafety requirement* for operation 
of a boat or other craft upon said 
l*ake Icon:

I I I  It shall be determined 
whether sail! boat or craft ia sea 

rthy for use by person or per

then the inspector may require the 
owner or the person requesting in
spection of said boat or craft to 
launch said £oat or craft upon said 
|j*Ve Law  for te*td with regard 
to the horsepower of motor to be 
used upon the same and the num
ber of persons to occupy.

i 5 ) The inspector shall 4e%M*> 
name of the owner of 
or craft furnished for 

inspection and may inquire satis
factory proof of the ownership 
of such boat or craft before Is
suance of an inspection certificate 
for that boat or craft.

I I f  the owner of any boat or 
craft presented for inspection 
shall have been found gu ity of 
three or more violation* of any 
o f the rules ami regulations gov
erning the recreational us* of the 
waters c f l*ake Icon in the two 
year* immediately preceedimr such 
I resentalion for inspection the in
spector may, at hi* d'acrotion, re
fuse to issue a cert'ficate o f in- 
Rpection for such boat or craft, 
such order being appealable to the 
Hoard of Directors.

<71 The inspection certificate 
to be i«»ued under the terms of 
this ordinaiae shall expire in the 
next ensuing Augu*t 31 at 12 
o’clock midnight after issuance 
and thereafter any boat or other 
craft shall not be placed, operat
ed of mainta # ed on Lake I a*on 
without having been again inspect
ed in accordance with the terms 
hereof an«f a satisfactory rertific 
ate is issued which shall be for a

for 2 consecutive weeks (Aug. 13-J 
Aug 20) in the Ranger Times andn 
the Eastland Telegram and the 
ordinance changes will be in effect j 

j as of Augput 31, lbtil.
J (AN Y  PER HON d_ si ring a re 
vised edition or ropy of Rules, | 
I saws, and Regulations governing 
LAKE LKON may have same by 

, calling at the Chamber o f Com-1

I merce, Ranger or Eastland. In the 
near future.)

Board of Ihrertors

Zenith Announces 
New Line oi Color 
TV Receivers

ght on the next ensuing August 
31 after the date of issuance.

wm. upon Lake L ~ «  *1i.U,#u'| per.od . M M  at Ito V to rk  m *
■Unger to h f. or property. If m.d | „ 1|fhl M
bo.it or other craft is found to hr 
so constructed or in such condi 

j t on that the in.'pector believe*
| that the Rime is not safe for u*e 
I and that the use thereof would en- 
| dangrr life or property, tlen the 
| inspector dial I advise the owner 
or the per*»n requesting inspection 
thereof of the defect* required to 
be corrected before a certificate 
of in«prrtion will he issued. The 
inspector may require the boat or 
other craft to be launched on Lake 
Leon for purpose* of such

make inspection under the terms I 
i of this ordinance by the General 
: Mimager of the District shall col- 
; I eel from the owner of sa«i b«mt 
or craft or the person requesting 

| inspection thereof, the num of 
] $5.tm in advance for each inspect- 
| 10a of each boat or craft, except 
for each commercial boat or craft,

| a> defined in the I9S5 Publication 
j of the U «> ,  Rule* and Regula 
tions Governing Lake Ison, there 

l,* n' I shall be collected the sum of
(.1  The oaner or person re ; n , MI tn advanre before the firet 

■lue.tmg insertion o f any boat or hereof Provided furth-
»r»D  .hall adv.a, Um  .napertor of th>, wilh w h fom.
t»M horsepower of the motor de | boat or craft the owner
aired to he uw l with uid boat, thereof ,**11 not permit uid boat 
and the m-pertor .hall determine or rrmf, u  b* operated upon the 
that the of motor 1-ropoMd to I » . Ur,  „ f  U ke Ivon untea. th* 

u-mmI w ith Raid boat does not j iiispurtlpn certificate for each such 
horovpower the maau- irommamal boat or craft shall have

Zenith Radio Corporation an
nounced that 4t is gulag into tka 
color t«*!*vision business this fall* 
w’hen it will introduce a line of 
completely new and unique col
or TV receivers. Announcemtvit 
was made by Hugh Robertson, 
board chairman, at a special meet 

i tng of Zenitii* national distribut*

Iing organisation.
Loral deaDr for Zenith pro

ducts is L A J Supply C ompany, 
122 Mam Street, Ranger. Texas 
Mr. a.id Mr*. James Smith are 
owners of the company.

Complete detail* of the elect
ronic and styling. Robertson 
stated, will not l*e revealed until 
the sets are introduced in produc
tion quantities to Zenith distribu
tor* and dealers.

However, he continued, innov
ations will include a Zenit i-devel- 
ope.l color demodulation system 
which employs a new tube invent
ed by Zenith scientists. The sets 
have betM especially designed for 
ximplified operation ami will ach
ieve the same dependable perfor 
manre whic'i has made Zenith the 
number one producer of black 
and white* teU vision sots.

The new color TV receivers in 
contole models will probably car
ry retail prices above |S€4.00( he 
■aid.

VIIT9 IN RANGER

Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Stevens and 
daughter Eve, and son, Aud e of 
Ann ANror, Michigan spent V* .1 
nesduy in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Robinson.

Dr. Stevens was tour director 
o f the European tour, which Mm 
Robinson took in I960.

VISITS SISTER

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Hagar and 
Cindy of Waco spent Friday and 
Saturday In the home o f his sister 
and .family, Mrs Lillian Spindle, 
Joyce and Randall.

The Hagan were returning to 
their home after a vacation in El 
Paso and Abilene.

T V SERVICE
Gordon. Straws. Hangar 

FRANK'S TV
OF 3TEPHCNVILLK

will be ia these areas every 
Tuesday and Saturday 1

In Rangar Lao** Word At

L & J  Supply C 6 .
Phosa M l 7-1377

la Straws a#4 Gar4aa Area 
Iaava war4 at 3a-La Saraigs 

Pbaas 4711

The Urge to Stand in Line-
. . . .  may be prompted by the law o f self-preservation or the 
mere desire to get there first for whateter prise there may lA* at 
the end But always there is waiting where things of value am* 
de*ired. The most of our customers don't mind waiting a short 
while on their orders for they know’ that time is one of the es
sential elements in the production o f a quality product. So if  
waiting is necessary, be assured you will be waiting for the beat 
that money can buy,

EA RL BENDER A CO M PAN Y -
•” d < AI .tr*. t* d m  1923) Teaas

lU U U toa^ U U U U U V

r -
J .  A .  J O H N S O N

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 
602 Pin# St — RANGER — Ph. MI 7-1450

Chiropractor
DR. E. R. GREEN
IIS  Swutk Rusk Street

on.. W ed, Fri.,—- I  to S pm

I- MPfFll
fsrturer's recommendation Fir the 
•Age uf motor te he used with the 
respective craft or bernt. The i»- 

j Apertor 'hall note upon the certi
ficate of in *pect on i««ued to th#

| owner or person requesting in- 
| *pertinn the maximum horsepower 
•»f any motor that ma\ be used m 
«*td boat or craft, ami said boat 
•r r r if t  shall not he operated on 
laafco Lena with any motor o f a 
horsepowrer exceeding that for 
which the certificate of inspection 
i9 )*«ued, and any such operation 
-Hall constitute a violation of »>«,. 
ordinance

(9 ) 11m* Inspector xH*U deter 
mine the maximum number of per 
•on- that may occupy said 

• craft at any one time, and shall 
I note upon the certificate o f in- 
j xpertion the number of persons 
j authorised to use said boat or 
< raft at any time. The inspector 
dial! not authorise the use or oc
cupancy of the boat by a greater 

| number of persona than the manu- 
i n s e tu r e r ’s

further validated by an ad
ditional inspection in accordance 

! writh the terms hereof during the 
last 15 days of the month o f April 
after the issuance of the original 
In-pection certificate The original 
inspection certificate shall be ten

dered to the inspecting officer and 
fetich additional inspection shall be 

olrd thereon.
(9 ) No inspector shall inxpcct 

ny boat or craft owned by him
self. but the *ame shall be inspect
ed by some other authorised ine- 

i pe«-tor
(l<r) The inspection certificate, 

I which shall be issued rubaequent 
. to the inxpoction hereinabove pre- 
, scribed, shall be kept on or about 
the boat or craft for which it was 
issued at all t<m*s while it is be
ing operated on the waters of Labe 
Leon.

S.
This ordinance shall act as an 

amendment of the ordinances pre 
sently controlling the inspection

r e fJ ^ lV  to and lirenetag of boat, open in g
JT T re i tk ^  7  of *OCh on lb* . . U n  of U ke U n  and boa. or craft The use o f aay boat .u.n .    _______aay boat

or rreft wraplnl by more person, 
than th* rertifirat* o f inapertion 
-bow. to have been autl>orix*4 
shall reaatitut* a vollatron o f thi. 
ordinance.

14) With rexpect to the provis- . 
ions o f this ordinance with refer
ence to boats or other crafts that 

a com

shall be a replacement of, and 
substitute for, any ordinance or 
rule presently in effect with which 
this shall conflict.

3.
In the event that any section, 

sub section, sentence, clause or 
phrase shall be declared or adjudg

are not manufactured by a com- • uncenstRut
pany setting forth in publuihed ’ ’iu* h sdiudicatloa dull in no man- 
material relative to said boat, the n#r l ^ rt tn7 remainder
recommended horsepower of a t^*11 0^nance, hut all of the
motor to be used with said boat of the provisions hereof shall
or the number of persons which he in full force and effect, 
the boat may be safely occupied,’ This notice is being ptdilithed

SAVE

FOR FUTURE SPENDING
Don’t lot extra money bum a hole in your pocket, or 
put • bulge in your pocket book! Keep It Iron tempta
tion and watch It grow into gomethlng really worth- 
whilo— with the help of an Insured saving* account 
here. The more you save—the more you’ll be able to 
buy’ And our good earnings help aavlng* grow bigger 
—faster.

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

n  n a n

RECORDS
PHONO

and
STERIO 
L Sr J

Supply Co.
122 MAIN STREET

H o m c o w n in g  (  a n  

B e  l l a z a r t l o m  l o o !
Tt»« d*tp ics dive Uorersd m- 
ths murky dsp'Ht *( th# •«ssa 

•» tkf##l#n#d by many denpri.
Abkaufh tb« b «*o*4*i » N*» 

•»di e«y set be •» dramatic, 
tkey c« a be |«t( as deadly 

Abe. eaglet ec er temsde sen 
tesvif »• ficteesiel dwesGr If tbe 
Kome N«* ho* beet* >Htu*od vtfb
• SAFI ft t l lA llt  M ivtm t cem* 
gssf-

Cell yewr less I Udegeedest 
stent far sa eggrabsl el year 
seeds. He b e* eager* e« ell 
severeqes e*d »sg»e*e*»» ealy 
Csg.t#l Ved leswsme Cere- 
games. IK# tleedcrd beerert el 
reAebG gref««f>e* (er met tken
• te«»-ff

6. t .  R A B B 0 6 K I A  CO

Ml 7-1171

. N EW !
PURINA FARM POND FISH CHOW
Now. Purina bring* you a supplemental Chow to 
help grow big fish right in your own farm pond. 
It feeds catfish, bluegill (bream), crappie end 
minnow*. Bass feed mainly on bluegills, so th# 
better you food these smaller fish the bigger and 
faster the bass will grow, too.

Order 50 pounds of Purina Farm Pond Fish Chow 
from our Checkerboard Serviceman when h# 
slops by your place. Or pick up a bag the next 
time you drop in to see us.

RatliU Feed & Seed
Phoo* Ml 7-1260 Ru m ,

. v v y
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Lyman Northrutt o f Tylar 

•pent the weekend litre with hi. 
mother, Granny NorUictatl and 
F.va.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert M iuwi 
war* in Capprnu Cov* far the 
weekend to viait hi* daughter, and
family, th* M K. Snow*.

Trim., 1‘orlale., N. M , Kaatland, 
Kanirrr, Gorman, Ik Leon, Dub
lln, Stryhanville, Vallay Grove, 
Fort Worth, Ada, Hawlay, Kaa- 
irravaa Tyler and Kobinaon 
Spring*.

Showing At The Majeatic Wed.. Thuis., FiL. and Sat.

Mi*a Zett* Ann Moatray and
Mr*. O n *  H;viop and daughter, 
Bnvgrly o f Karmit viaitad Thura- 
dny a ft .-I noon with Mr. and Mra. l*Utt G u th e r y

Mr and Mra. Walter Grcvithaw
and Mr». liordon Tate attended 
the funeral of UramljnotJiar 
Franklin in Hanger, Sunday

The -uminer revival iloaed 
J|und*y mthl at th* Find Uwptiat 
Churrh Attending rhorrh at dif
ferent time* during th* revival 
**ra people from Na*hvillo,

Mr*. (ht.um ia a patient in 
th* Gorman Hoapital. Mr. and Mra. Hugh Abel and 

daughter; Mr. and Mr*. Paul
Baker and non, Jon, and a dau
ghter; Mr and Mr*. Dork Caol- 
d*r -pant the week and at th* 
Whitney Dam attending a family 
reunion.

Th* J**a* Clark* of Kl«vtra 
w*rv h*re laat work visiting with 
th* I.. C Clark fapilly.AIR CON DITIO N  YO UR C A R

Saturday, Aug. I f ,  la “ Home- 
rowiing" day her* in ftesdemona 
rom* and v|a|t with old fraud*. 
A nice program ha* been plannad 
for the evening entertainment.

A ator\ they t*U on Lincoln ie 
how Ur onr* pruvwl hie rlient'* 
innocence by impearhing' aa dyeMr and Mra. Moor* are la 

Sanhville, Tenn., viait In g *d|h ■ 
•laughter und family, ltd  and 
Mr- Tommy Irvlnjp ■ Mr*. Inter Heeler. .who ha* 

been a*ay for month* apent the 
part week hare at bar homeDon Nance, ton of Mr. a

Mr*. Morrl* Nance o f Midland, 
hare on a two week vlalt with I 
Genowav* and Otf Kaa'and*.

UNIJKELY PARTNERS . . . th* Mnlcmutr puppy, Nikki, 
and th** bear rub. Nrewa, an* tied together by a leash, al
though they are natural enemies, In thla scene from Walt 
Disney s Terhnicolo feature production, ••Nikki, Wild Dng 
of the North," starring Jean CutMu, Emile Geneut, Urte! 
l.uft and Robert Rivard.

Mr. and Mr*. K. I„ Weldon of 
Lahtmood, C a lif, vUitod a part of 
la*t »<v*k with th* Mat Davie 
familyDale Blight well of Gormnn w»*

her* Sunday nflaratem vl-itlng
with friend* an the *tr*#L Mr* John Arnold wa* in Gor- 

dro-e to Marlin Su.ulay to meet 
their daughter Mr*. Thomu* May 
of Humble, w 'm  met the Arnold*
with her non., Unity I indy mm* 
home with the Arnold* to viait 
a few w eek*.

Merri* Huy tire*whew left S »>  
day to spend a few day* in Artec.
N M . with hit uncle, t’te Klmer
I ee Andernoa family.A d u lt*  50c Ktddtoa U nder 11 F re e  

B ox O M ica O m n i 7:45 Sh ow  S ta rts  A t  8:00

SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY Mr-. Moody Koorv-w umierwr it 
surgery in the Gorman llueprtal 
Tuaada/ and U reported •flirt n n v ly  o  i . ! A B IE R T O !M* J a m  A rn o ld  wiu. in H o t  n*i» . Ia#ule*> to r  wi*- i u  i« ia l  o f  

hr* uncle, Robert Kirk. El Club del camino 16: 
donda Era La 
Caaa de Hielo 

Ranovado- Nuevo 
: Mampidor t 

En Strawn. Texas

Mr*. B. V. Martin returner! 
home Saturday after -p« td’ng 
aeverwl day* ia the StephenvUi* 
Hospital.

Mr and Mr* C-r-on L-vin* 
I eii.i.ueu of U a - jv i ik  weru 

recent vieitor* with her parent*. 
Mr. a-id Mr*. Aaron Hemdry.

The school baea* aro being over
uauled ia rewdinaws of th* school 
opening non*.

Mr. and Mr*. L. V. Luher of 
' Albany apent the weekend here 
I writli her p«rents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Boy Northrutt.

Mr and Mr*, hoy Janes of
A ml* visited a part of last woaa 
with Kthal Keith and Mr*. Naocy
P tr tt ia

The IP time N'orthrutt* of Com
anche spent Sunda, with Granny 
Northrutt and Era.

tODSUKS

UCH WEDNESDAY NITE 
IA AGAIN NITE tuifc ST  oF

Gillette S U P ER
Blue Blades

Swiff's Premium, 4 fo 6 Lbs. Avg. 
Save 10c on Every Pound You Buy!

Economy 15-Blade 
Dispenser SAVE 31c

S Premium Bologna
_  lisle 0 Sei Froten49* Catfish Sticks

Halo Shampoo

With Free Piisiit
Shower Bottle Economy Sue

TODAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY
A movie for THE WHOLE FAMILY TO 

ENJOY TOGETHER . . .

a t. All Fiivots

Carnation

Chunk Tuna
Renown Whole or Frenrh Style

Green BeansAlways Fresher.
Crisp Lettuce * 
Carton Tomatoes 
Fancy Cucumbers
Crisp Carrots Young A Tender

Fruit Cocktail

FrisidesSTARTS WED. FOR 4 BIG DAYS

Hamburger Dill Chips * ..29c
Assorted FUvom 12-o*

Canned Drinks 6 Cow*

unmatched! '

A land untamed!

An adventure 4 
unequalled!, 1 S I N C E  1 8 0 6

WAIT DISNEY’S

■ >AHGtK D R I V E  !

fAMMY is Giving College a Whirl

f  jstnia* (W®*

STAM PS

u v
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Fox Reunion Held 117 Teachers 
In Ranger Armory Workshop In

A tte n d
Eastland

Increased Draft Call Not to 
Interfere with Education

U. S.-Russio-

| AUSTIN,- Students who plan 1 state’# consolidated military man 
i to eootinuo t.'ieir studies in ,ol- i power pool.

a. The itepetKtefrts and relatives of | Gen* Woods and children, Mr end .Superintendent Wendell T. I word analyeie, and word form*. ! y .  °T unn rr<'tr  ^ <) ****® F '‘-n their^arlivltv'
Niha lata Mr. and Mrs. J Hiie Fox, Mrs Alvia Rodger* and Richard. | Siebert of Eastland Independent I i nr lading a program of syllabus * °  **** Utatr freitiman )

•onear sottU n  o f the rounty, ar
rived from 24 fexa* towns and' A Strong, Mr*. Rosa Bishop. Mrs. j teachers representing SO

From Kangri, Mr and Mr* [ School t»i»tricl *aid that
school

l  three states to hold their annual j H. R. flatten and Linda, Mr and districts in Trans attended the 
* “  Waaieii Inat week end in the Nat- Mr*. C. N. Dempsey , Mrs. Sam Reading Worssdop hold at the

lonai Guard Armory la Kangs,. | Aillt. Mr and Mrs. Millard Her- I Eastland High School, Thursday
The reunion began Saturday and neck 

continued throug i Sunday after-! From Rising Star, Mr and Mr*.
■*^P»On with approximately 2&d Claud to *  and Rurnice, Mr and 

,  -Jteopi# attending. Mi*. T. A. Nunn, Mr and Mrs
■  ra  LaFate Fox o f Olden and Mr*. Melvin Fox, Mr and Mrs Jo* 

JBoaa Bishop of Ranger were Fox. Mrs Jewel Kendrick, Mrs 
honors.I as direct desrondent* of ; Hoy Mar sham.
Mr and Mrs. Faa, who uui 12 From Cisco, Mr and Mr* B 

|  One daughter, Mrs Ly- t  Harngal and son, Mr* Dee
din Huffman of Fort Worth, was Whitehead, Mr*. Gordon W 

H *ti® h l*  to attend. »nd Louies.
Jack Mare of laatlm if was: From Fort Worth, Mr and

ami Friday, August 10 and I I
Mrs Gladys Bartholomew, a 

toarher la the Norman, Oklahoma 
School*, and Mr. Lew Adams 
Arlington, Teaaa were in cnarg* 
of the court*- and presented the 
teaching e f reading from a suc
cessful phonetic approach en
titled. " t ’hoartic Keys to Head
ing"

This now and outstanding pro 
gram is used widely, not only in 
Tru>, but throughout the United

1 1 T I thin ____  .u ffi.e , .,wi I > * »r Wraoecd dra ft; rtudenu taking military training.
i i !  X a ,  r Z  rulU ‘- U r t r ' r * « *  ‘ h“ * - W  n "  f " v t t y  includsw ROTC andpound words are ssugUI 'h i* , tiortml plan*. | other officer • training program*

ranonded^and* con /o ued *1̂ *  , r Z  1*“ ‘  “  •4’ ,Kr*  * f Golenel ealislmenl In tlio Nationalexpanded and continued ii a *> Morris S. .-icjwart*. state Selictiv* Guard and reserve organisation*
v i s " .  ' “ Servisa director, who heads the Mi* armsd forces.

1ST Texas draft boards Currently there are almost 44,-
‘ .Student* will lie cou.i.lcred WW stsaft-regi-ii-i «-.l men classtf

ematic manner in 
three, and four.

Mrs, Bartholomew point* 
it rending is the very 

nil education and t tat

out |
that reading the very baaje^of j ^Kola.tic d .f.rm ra tn n d w tn ,| > *  *  «*• ®Ut.- draft board. aa
taueht be this urawram are ahU la I * "  b» given the de- j ‘• ‘ " g  TraOf*'** or otudcnU Uktaught by tt is program are able to | f#rmrilt if lh f  „  , * , ,1  mg military training.
rami Independently and d h l f  K  u  ^  ^  ^ C H t e - l  bcbw.rt. urged young

^ f  T.nT* Vnnk'. cT '^ .n T*? - *'•*•"*1 Srhwarta sa>-l! <"*». **•«* In nnd out of coiloge,ora, roteren.-c hooka, etc., and do Wednesday to >eck information and under-
r „ a  ,nr7 h,  , Th# date Seteettv# Service d,r-' standing from Iholr draft hoards. 

do' " '  “  *T* eetor is convinced that draft A fter all i* said and done.”
upper ebnimu o  grade,^with are ‘conacuru. o f th. need) be rarnisrled. "no one better
stgM-moaary nwth* "  y for a continuous supply of train -prepared to advise draft age men

r ^ r . , n g  "•  P ~ +  tn the I I m  U  draft boord*"

Cisco, Andrews, Dub-, Colonel S  hwarts 
Rising Star, Eastland. knowli Jge is the
- . Is a ‘ S . t r a n e lh "  is

said that
of

(% f\  ^elected  president for mat year'* Mr*. J A iTihbl Fox, Mr
reunion Other officer*, are Bill Mr* lh»n Vaughn, Judv Vaug in. I State*, by achool* determined to

i S o *  of Eastland, vieo-prasident. Mr and M r* Loyd Jonrw and help pupil* improve their readingI ritie* or school*
Mrs C. A. Strong, secretory tres children, Mr. and Mr*. C H I and spelling. workshop
surer; Mrs. Dick Yielding, rapor- Rees* and family, Mr*. Clara Superintendent Siebsrt state* 1m, Anaol ijl ___ __ I
ter; Mr* Adra loo Foa of Olden, Adam* Martin. I that he is enthusiastic about the Range*. Albany, Brachenndge, | "trength in our armed forces, on

, , mu t ant to Mr*. Strang; P ie  From I a master Mr*. Annie outstanding results and arcom 1 Olden, DeLeon. Desdemona. Ham wot farms, and in our lab >rator
" l u n n  o f Olden and Melvin Hell Terry. Mr*. Laths Taylor, Mr pliahment* of the pupils using thi- Ur, Cotton Coaler, Carlton, Abi- factories, and professions,

uf Abilene, prognun chairman. and Mr*. Robert Alford, Mr and program, nnd also pointed out that |*n*, Wtwtherford. Hamilton. • Mira beau B Umar put it het-
Q  (ieae Woodi of Oldon, Millard Mr*. William Moreland nnd BUI, j in addition to the excellent rood StephooviUa, Baird. Graham and ter than I ever could," he stated.
Horweck of Ranger. Adra Foq M ra Mike Miller and childran, i ing and spelling raaulls, much in-
« f  Olden, Walter and George Fox Mr*. J L. Lynch and children. provemant a  develop**! in speech.

From Abilene, Mr and Mr* language, and creative writing.
Briefly, the new approach la a 

balanced reading program that is
based on the assumption tliat j ford. Gordon and Carbon 
first grade pupil* should have a ------------------------

*' l . t  Civil Service

C**U«nH will br 
tli# O ttA -l j )  Committ##.

‘Tk# SfHrml*0 of fU n p r farm 
furnijkh«*«J mmir SnihU ) 

■•mbtr-i o f tho family with* »pxv 
i*J taWnU p ro y u M  tho aftor 

n’i  i*nt#rtainm«nt 
Att#ncY1fig th# rwunion fr

Navy Bequests 
Reservists for 
Active Duty

Continued from page t
for the Soviet* are certainly learn
ing all tha; they can about u*.

Thera are any point* which Am
ericans naed to consider conrern- 
ing the American «y>leni of eduen 
tion. We have to have higher edu
cational standards, and we have to 
endue parents ami students with 
the importance of hard work an 
study *chol**tically. We need to 
put more »tre*s on Kni I ih, foreign 
language, mathematics, natural 
science, and social science We 
must take education as aeriou* 
business. Intellectual achievement 
must carry the prestige equal that 
nsnociated with athletic prowess to
day. This, of course, he added, U 
a revolut onary, if not a stlbver* 
ive, suggestion.

Thomas Jefferson stated, "Ta l
ents of the younger generation 
most be regarded as our most pre
cious natocl resource.”  Education 
must he thought of not as a cost 
hut as an Investment o f the future. 

The discovery and developsnent

Communist party has boon, is. s a l
will be the sole master of t h o
minds, the vole* of th# thought* 
and hope*, the loader and organ
of the people in their entire It rug- 
*<• for Communism.”

In contrast, he concluded, wo 
the American people have a c^eed 
as follows: " I  believe la the I'mtad 
Stains o f America a* a govern 
ment of the people, by the p«*pl* 
and for the people, whose Rial 
powers are derived from the col* 
sent of tho governed.”

Paula C oatf-
( Continued from P lge One)

R. Hdaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Dunning o f Cisco.

Mias Judy Bitten, last y n t ’ 
queen, crowned Miss Ceats as th* 
new quoad.

Other contestants wore N n
Hernita Gxiley, Ranger; Mis* 
Helen Blackwell,' Ranger. Mia 
Claudette Guy, Carboa; and Mia 
Anita Duncan, Maitland.

t'erforming for the quoon ant 
her court, under the direction ofo f ac entific talent n both hoy* u . _  , _ . „. . . .  ____ . 7 Mr*. Andy Tavlor, wore the Ran-.nd girls take on a rporial urgency 1 -

at this time.

alphabet and the 44
of these letter* before Ciey are I m  - 2—  A —

rbt to memorise words or to i w O M I H m O I I  l wtaught

^  ■“  J  Give Pilot TestsTh* child learns th*

rr» of
i Melvin Holt and c nldran, Mr 
I and Mr*. Travis Springfield and 
children, from Brvckenndge. Mr 

i anil Mr* Hubert Delaney( Mr*
Dewie Iielaney.

From liesdemena, Mr and Mrw.

Vanenmng tne reunion from 1J T Rainey, Jo»ce and Huitdy. 
astland ware Mr ami Mr*. Mr and Mr* David lew is; from 
~t>*orge Fnx and childran. Mr and IteLeon. Mr* Janie* Thatkenon

Mr*. Jack Mare, Gall, Larry, ami From Midland. Mrs. May --------  I
Bob, Mr* Annio Terry Mr and Webh Mr*. Sid Lennex and fans- first, then th* consonants Along __ ., „

\  Mr* Walter Fox, Mis.* Came ily, Mr* Elsie Wood* Aldndee. with Dime sounds, a few powerful J___
Taylor. Mr and Mr* Bud Foa I Mr »»d  Mr* Claud Walker, Miss phonetic principles are taught, 
and Carrol, Mini Vera Carson. Marion Woods; from Odoasa. Mr*, and therefore at th# very begin 
Mr and Mr*. Danny Wood* and Myrtle MrDougto William*, Mnv rung, a flrat grader la gtvoa tha 
Dobra, Mr and Mr*. Ihck Yield Fannie William*.

.7  .  R a  I From Brawnwaad, Mr and
Fram Olden. Mr and Mr* La Mr*. Q 7. Rainey and chlldrem;

“  " T h u  Fex. Mr and Mr* Adra lee  from Hendenon. Mr. Lavelle
Foa ami children, Mr and Mr*. ! Noblel and granddaughter, Janet
W. K f*eelgi r* Rennie and Bm-th.

~  7*Butch." Mr. and Mr*. Charlie, From Lubhach, Mr. aad M m  to toad.
mitcheil, Mr and Mr*. H R Fax A  tv.* Faa nnd childran. fram It eliminates tiresome word 
aad children, Mr*. Ruby Hughe* Guatine, Mr* Mary Adam* Mil- dnila. needle** repetition of the 

VMM Lonnie, Mr and Mrs Feu ' '  *• f- — v  - *< b  Judv Level; -amc ward*, phrases and eenUtv 
Rogars and childivn, Mr and Mr*, from Satosvillo, Mr and Mr*, raa found in many first grade

----------------— — —  , ..noy j I syior. fram Atlaada. i books m use W ien the basic
Tomas. Rb-kv Crawfowt; from vowel sounds (long and short I 

' Pioneer. M i.  Linda Pancake. , , rr i..rive<l .and nil the conso 
Fram Graml Prairie, Mr* ,-pal I nant* are mastered, a pattern of 

Fcx; Fram Rtamferd. Mr and 
Mr. Clinton Roger* and childran; 
fram leuiler*. Mr and Mr* K J 
I Mile) Fox

From other .late* were Mr* WW  n
l o re f v H.v > of -orano. N f  U S l  I l d l l l C  
Max.. O L Wood* and a m . Bu4

| H** unfi c »*r> . 
of rs###im, A 
• IH Porter e

Particularly now , foreign langu 
age mud be accepted a* a major 

_  ro*|mnsibility o f our schools. Gift
Clyde the father of education inj "  Iren should berin the study

Corps* Christi. Marlin. McCaul- j Texas said. The cultivated mind Til* Navy Department anneunc- o f foreign Janguage, in their mld- 
ly. Sweetheart. Coahoma, Wwhita u the guardian qeaius of demo-; ed that request* for voluntary elementary year* with the object. 
Falla, Jayton, Benjamin, Colo-1 rracy,' he uttered something for recall to active duty are desired I ive o f achieving genuine mastery.

posterity.”  fram certain cLtegorie# of Naval We should study not only the maJJ-
The state Selective Service di- R*'wrvi*ts, both officer and en- | or languages o f Furepe but also 

rector pointed out that, under) Hsted. for period* o f twelve j all t he great language* of signific- 
present peltry, no one Is drafted | months or more. j  a nee of the world.

man. Meadow, Brown wood, Stam-

under 22. He said h> did not , Enlisted Naval Reservists in 24 We mud also take care lest we

key to unlocking or figuring out 
words for kimarif. and doe* not 
have to depend upon the teacher, 
or hta parents to ''toll”  him 
worsts; moreover, he does not 
have to memorise words in order

In tun* at

Thaw dull ilium yea that

expect increase*! draft call to al- j different rating* and all reserve I neirlort the moral and spiritual 
ter UiU policy,, at least for the I Naval Offtrer* are encouraged to foundation* of society and human 
lureseoable future. j volunteer fur recall. Application* liberty. We nj'irt strive to develop

•Under this policy alone," he should ho submitted to the Com- I ®n|y »  <i”*'P •»*« ot freedom
•aid, “ some young men will hove mandant of the Eighth Novel Dis I »*«•» » 1«* »  «■'<»• of concern re-
a goo«l opportunity to complete strict In New Orb-ana in accord- j gnrding the future of liberty and

for Airplane Pilot I Rotary Wing I work toward some bachotor's-Uvel anc# with Instruction, which are i® readme*, to diarharge all ra-
GStHI and 12. $7.M0 and $*.- .h-grara before being considered held by all Navy Recruiting j *pon*ibillU#a of c<tixen*h<p Ip a
•S& per annum for employment al ; for an mdurtion roll

Chril Service Com 
examinations

Camp Welters, Mineral Well*, and He rounsried students to 
other Fbderal Agencies in Texas, deferment* from their local boards 
Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louista when lh « r  deferment, are need 
na Full information and applies ed for the students to complete 
lions may be obtained from the their college or university work 
Post Office or from the Executive | Texas draft hoard, currently 
Secretary, Civilian l*er»onn*l Of- have more than k.uOli college stu- 
fira. Camp Wolters, Mineral Well*, dent* deferred on th* basts o f *d- 
Texaa. neat tonal deferment* In the

Stations and Naval Reserve act- [ fr '-'  society. It is at thi* point, tha 
ivitidfe. | M**'*k«*r noted, that the distinctive

THU U another of the atepe be Mvalitie.f o f our e«1ucntion ».« com-
ing taken by the U. 8. Navy to | P®r^ ' * ith niu“  • " « «
increase it* strength to th* level • ,ut ly
asked for by President Kennedy , T h* JRu,u,,* n . T 1? " . ! * ,5 leari}r 
and approved by thg Congress <«*fl»odta the July 6. » , .«  issue

o f " I  nivdi, th# official orm»n of 
the Soviet Union central commit- 

— Road T h e  U u i i U M i —  toe: "As for our country, t h o

ger Young School Twiriers, pro 
sonting a twirling and itancirik 
routine The twiriers are Dorothy 
Am, O liver, Brenda Tackett, Jam 
Ana Bradford, Kay Wilhelm 
Cheryl Huffman, Pam DenSua 
Betty Jo Weeke* and Teresa Hul- 
ing.

Sandv Taylor, of Eastland, gay* 
two vocal numbers, "M isty" and 
"Hello Y'oung I .oven" Two, Ran
ger High School twiriers. Sissy 
Blackwell and Linda Hatton, pre- 
sentod a duet twirling drill. Sand! 
Halhrooks and IVinna Drannan, 
majorette* in the Ranger High 
School Rand, also rendered a 
twirling routine.

Mr*. Taylor then played and 
sang for the enjoyment of tho 
audience. ,

Escorts for the queen contest
ants were Virgil Blackwell and 
l>oug Roger* of Chanoy and Frank 
Miller of Ranger. •

Judge* for the event were Har
old Wnrford, Rreckenridge: Mr*. 
A. C. Leather* nod, Stephen! ills; 
Bill Echols, Caddo. Mrs. Fdqa 
Striepe, Hrownwood; and Mrs. Joe 
Rogers, Caddo.

County Records
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ tin t Traffic

Deaths in July
B#rnwVrki U .

R#v. lrook»-

4 ftrr retaining a record of no
tatalKioa for tia month*.

(Co nt One)
pr-tc

Sark a forth in God ran 
“ a sens* of direction, a# security 
In Him, of th* personal worth of 
man. of proper mum*  of valuo*.

,tooth* during the month o f July 
Bgt. J. O. Tanner revealed that 

j a total af IT accident* in th# 
m county were m leS ifltn i by the 

Hwfcway Patrolmen during the 
poet month

Thirteen person* were Injured
for th*nnd o f t fw  at." Sorh a j with property damage

(with t* a cure, for it offer* a new j month totaling $ l f .M l  
philosophy ef history where tied
ii still in ronlral”  and u*

Since January 
Patrolmen have

Ci# Highway 
nvestigwted ■

.gU'Ptio* M sur I

Crawford-Doss 
Rexall Drug
Phono MI 7-1115

a sense e f -trw.rdshtp of life aad j total of 74 accident* Forty -five 
a leal to ha th* boat w# ean . person* hove been injured and the 
wherever w* am ”  I total amount of property damage*

Rev Brook* roneltMled hi* talk j stand* at $4*,224 
with a plea that “ we seek to ra
ta rn to the true, integral Center

Founder To Fill
*

Former Residonf-

Girls' Ranch 
Founder To I 
EaxHide Pulpit

Re* t'loude Hams «f Abilen*
(Coattnuod fram Pag- •‘ net I flM the pu»p.« - f  the Korteidr 

and Mrs. R. C t srpoat.r e f Ira i BapUri Churrh Ranger, for hoUt
j tha morning and evening servin'.

I’allhearer* will be i  D Nichols. | Aug U . Hi* seemon Sunday »o rn
C l e . :  K.wers. Boh W ym cr Fred n* will be on "C h rirt C en tra l, the
Seay. Walter Mlchell, Carl Whiia, | thtuwtion, — 1  ----- - - »• "> " «
Price Rose and E. C Ward

H O S P IT A L
a Kuan. Clara, mo

Admiration for the mania, 
compliments for the wed 
A l (  . .  That's what you’ ll 
hear for the wonderful, m-

M re FI,
Aral

Fun ce Tuan*, Rsnger. medical 
Ed Marsh. Ranger, asodtral 
Mr*. Emma Green, Raneer 
Mr. Myrtle Smith. Ranger 
Elmer Abernathy 
O W Edwards 
A. J. <>we*, Ranger, medical 
Mrs. Sadie Nevakovtch 
Gaylon A hies 
M s* Jennie Cnderarao-f 
Mr* J D. Ceofc, Ranger 
John Fintn 
A. L. Stile*. Ranger 
T. A. Thomas 
A. C  Rice 
Bene Reynold 
•III Fry#
Mr*. Fred Shoddox and baby 

girt
E. J. Savage
Mrs. H. C. Vandervrar, Straw* 
M i* C. M Sooter 
Mrs. Reese Franklin 
Mra Jim Vinson 
M r*. Sam Fortner 

Dismissed,
Mra. M. J. Winniger 
Norman Randle

o f every detail o f 

T m  i l e i J  ho beautiful

RETURNS HOME
Mrs P. M. Kuykendall aad Mr*. 

J P. Morris have returned home 
after spending test wsek la th# 
Davis Mountains, Fort Davis, Al
pine. Big Rend. Marfa, and Mr 
Donaid

VISITS IN RANGER
Mr and Mrw. Prod Hughes and 

*on o f Houirtnn hove boon visiting 
of their father. Frank

l thserv atnrv

and Sunday evening 
he wilt preach on th# subject, 
"Christ and Communism.”

Re* Harris, who hold* a Bach
elor of Arts degree from Hardin 
Simmons University and a Bar he 
lor of Divinity degree from South- 
western Baptist Theological 8o- 
mimary. has just returned wiUt 
hi* family to Abilene from Wa*h 
tngton During the five year* that 
he *prnt la Washington he held 
two pastoral***, th# teat on of 
which was of tho Pines Baptist 
Choreh, Spokane He plans to 
do post grad rate work in roonwl 
ing and psychology at Hardin- 
Slmmons, whore- hi* daughter, 

ifniiMt* wW mr#n a# *  fr##hm#n
Hi* mam reason for returning 

to Texas la t# *poak as supply 
pastor te church#* In To*** on 
Communism through a desire te  
help our people realise what we 
can do te combat Communism. Ho 

If,a aporial Interest in It and ho* 
mait* aporial study o f the pckblem 

Th* sou of Mr and Mr*. Sam 
Harris, art!sen* e f Stephen# Coun 
ty for &• year*, ho wa# horn and 
reared at Necessity, Stephens 
County He I* well known in this 
.ran a* th* founder in I t l t  of 
Girts* Ranch, artginally located IB 
mite* southeast of Rrarhenrhlgro In 
tho Waylnnd Community He ter- 
initiated Ms connection with tha 
Ranch when Buckner*' Benevol
ence e f th* Texas Baptist Conven
tion accepted It for further dev* 
lopmrnt Now housing tB gtrta, N 
was moved to Luhbork in IM I  
when •>* Milam ChlMraa's Home 
was donated far tho as* of flirts' 
Ranch

He »  married to tho former 
Jnne Morton o f Oaibloy, sent of 
Mrs Charles Massage* Tho Mar 
riso* have three rhlldraa, Francos. 
» « .  Claudia Kay, t> and Ramooi.

V

H ES VITAL doing his job... and doing his job for his country
The National G urfcI lias tu&i<)ucm!i«h!on .7. and a vita! on#. 
Constantly at the r«ady, it ia on imaiediat# call for the dia- 
turbancen and diaaatara of peacetime a*> well aa for the 
pupreme demanda of battle. ( m

Thi* dual mituiion U carried out by 472,000 cilircn-aoKiicr* 
of the Air and A t my Natinnal Guard, men you know aa your 
neighbor*. The protection provided by thew community men 

. makes it poaeible to keep Amerita'a deft-naea up without the

larger dollar outlay nee«Ied to maintain aimilar numbers of 
active Army and Air Force personnel.
Today, the National Guard ia better trained and better 
equipped than ever before. Famous Concord, tha
GuanUman la...in every way...an Up-t^tlie-M/lllute Man, 
today. On runway alert,.. at air-defenne Nike-Ajax inatalia- 
tion*...in swift striking efficiency...in everything vital to 
our country, the Guardsman U vitally needed.

YOUR NATION A LOUARD
t
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Entire Home
*

Carpet - Rugs 
AN Prices

R o Sure T o  C hock  W ith

Eastland

First Methodist 
Church

W u m  A Fly**, Mmnitt 
Sunday

Morning Worship —  10:50 a.m. 
Church School -  »  45 a.m. 

Beverly Dudley, Supl
M. V. r .  6:00 pm.

Evening Samira 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday

Choir Rohaanml 7 :S0 p.m.

Eastside
Church of Christ

Halli. Windham, Fra*char

Sanriraa for tha Eart.i l* Church 
•t Christ lo r tha coming waak nr* 
a. follow.:

Sunday morning Bible Study at 
0:45 a.m. followed by’ tha regular 
assembly at 10:45.

Sunday mgnt aamra. begin al
7:00.

Wrdnaaday night Bibla Study la 
at 7 SO and Ladle. Bibla Claaa at 
Thuraday morning nt 0:30 am

S IN C E 18 8 4
. . . quality workmantlup and •nd cffMieal terror approved throughout tint area

A le x  Rawlins &  Sons
OeMqnert and luilden ol 

Weathiord Teiat
It State 1814 

Phone IV 4.272ft

M i

See Us
FURNITURE * APPLIAN CES  

CARPETS
Every Day Low Price* Meant Saving* Pot Toni

No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N . Ruak

"B HASHISH'S" 

Ranger

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite'g 
Catholic Church

The following la the weekly 
schedule for St. Kita'a Catholic 
Church.

Maaa every Sunday at 0 a.m
and Benediction at 5:30 p.m.

Krligieua ctaue. for grade 
arhool atudant. al Fanah Hall 
every Monday at 0 p.m.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. tha New 
man rlub meet* at tha Miruh Hall, 
followad by choir practice at 7:45 
in tha church.

Thursday evening max i* at 7
o'clock.

Confessions will be hoard every 
Saturday evening from 4 til 7 
o'clock and before all M a m .

Discussion mealing* are held at 
tha rectery avary first and third 
Monday of tha month at 7 30 p.m

Rev. Joseph L  Van Winkal, 
pastor of St. Rita’s la alway- 
available to give Information about 
Uw Catholic Church.

Everyone D welcome to attend 
rellgiou. aervice* at St. Rita's.

Eastside 
Baptist Church

The Kart vide Baptist Church, 
coenvr o f 5th and Young, announ 
eea the following aehadule:

Sunday School begin, at 3:45 
a m and morning warship begin, 
at 11 :Oo a.m.

Sunday night services begins 
with Training I'nlon at 7 p.m. 
and evening worship Is nt 3 p.m.

Prayer meetings .tarts at 7:30 
p.m on Wednewtay evening and 
I* followed by rhoir practice at 
8:30 p.m.

The public is cordially iavitad to 
{attend all of these service, and the 
nursery will be open for tha small 
chi Id ran.

Church of God 
.Announcements
Rav A. J. Fes, Jr , pastor of the 

Church of '"od, Strewn Road and 
I at Street, gives tha following 
schedule of services

Sunday school naglna at 13 a.m., 
fuHewcd by the murning worship 
seeviaa at 11. The evening wor 
•flip service begins nt 7 p in

The Y. P. L  service begins at 
7.4)0 Wednesday evening. Prayer 
meeting is held al 7:00 pm Kri- 
<*ay

The public Is eordtaiy invited 
attend these services.

Recreation equipment has been 
purchased for the young people

Merriman Baptist 
Church

C. N. Ellis, peels*

Sunday School Superintendent 
of Mernman Baptist Churrb, C. 
J. Cole, makes the following an
nouncements.

Sunday School meet* at 10:00 
a in., and morning worship la at 
11 a m. Evening wondiip begins
at 7 :3o p-m.

Wednesday evening prayer
■meting is at 7:30 p.m.

C. N. Ellis is pastor.

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Bill Fso la ad, pule*

Harmony BntAirt, tha church 
with a friendly welcome and aid 
tints Gospel preaching from the 
Bible, welcome, you to Its aorvlcoa.

Harmony Baptist Church will be
gin Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 
worship services at 11 o'clock witl 
the porter bringing the message 
Training Union begin* at 7 p.m 
with evening prose bang at eight.

Joe Matthews is music director 
Wedaoaday evening midweek ser
vice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
•tudy and p raw  -ting.

First Pentecostal 
Church

J. E Lamb, peeler
The following le the schedule 

for the Flnt I'en tec octal Church, 
announced by J. E. lamb, pastor

Sunday School begins at 3 4! 
a m and it followed by the morn 
ing worship at 11 am.

Evangelistic service* begin aacti 
Sunday evening at 7 :4b pjn.

Mid-week eervu-oa begin on 
Wednesday at 7:45 pm.

The Ladies Au ilia ry  meets an 
Tusaday afternoon* at t  p.m.

The Young people meet al 7 46 
p m. on Friday nights.

Baptist Church

Phone Ml 7-1404
r r r m n m i i i i H u u n 1.

j; —  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —J  U I I H H M i - . i a a m m . t r .
How 45000 companies 
help their employees 

buy security

Ralph t .  Feeble*. Fa
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

3:45—Sunday School
10:55 Morning Worship 
7 :0O— Training Union 
•  410— Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
< ' 16— Choir Rehearsal 
7:16—Sunday School 
M 00— Prayer Meeting

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Rev. Jack Walker, pastor of the 
Fundamental Baptist Church, 020 
Htrt.wn Kd., makes the following 
announcements.

Sunday School begins at 10 a m 
followed by the morning worship 
at 11 The evening service begin* 
st 7 :30 p m.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting begins at 7 :S0 p.m

Assembly of God 
Church

anv It psvtlv h«wy
el many cooi|<ani**
■servos* i

The average American cnmpen 
lending to Its own business Tel 
have sandwiched m a valuable service lor their 
employ***— the Payroll Having, l'lan foe U 8. 
Havings Bonds.
Through this plan, your payruti clerk set* aside 

certain amount each payday for___ ___ J P M  'unde, buy*

^and arranges In get them to you It's coin- 
y automaUc. and th 
world to save.

easiest way In th*

Sort at much or at Utile at you with 
Employee* can sign up to savw as liula as SI 2S 
a week Ttw average among Uie more than •  Bul
lion folks on th* Hen is 131 a month 
All in all, 45.000 companies help their employee* 
tew  about 52 billion in Havings llunda a year—a 
lot of future homes, vacations, college degrees, 
and neat eggs lor retirement

The taeurllg built into Sarlngt Bondi 
U 8 Having. Honda era guaranteed by the Govern- 
men! to grow $18 76 become* $26 In 7 years. •  
months lit 10 more years. II Inunes $J8 25 Your 
Hoad* can be cashed in anytime, with interest 
And if they're lost of destroyed, the T reasury 
J V|iertmeiit replace* them free 
Every Havings Bond you buy la an Investment in 
l 'r . ' »  Whet belter way to hrtp your government 
help you enjoy th* tiling, you're saving lor.

Thelma Hostetler la 
i Tha Aseemtny ot God Church. 
208 Young Street, meets at $:45 
am. each Buaiiay for Sunda) 
School. Th* morning worship hour 
begins at 11.

Christ's Ambassadors meet from 
0:30 until 7:80 p.m. on Sunday 
evening*. Th* evangelistic service 
follows at 7 :46.

Mid sees services are brtd each 
Wednealap evening at 7 45

Nazarene Church
Bobby Feege.ee, Fasts*

Rev. Bobby Ferguson, pastor of 
; h * Church of tha Nsisren. 
Wart Main and Oak Streets, give- 
th* following arhedul* o f service*

Sunday School meets eech weal 
at 3:46 a.m Mrs. Burl M-Graw I. 
unday School superintendent Thi 
morning worship service begin* a' 
10:46.

N. Y. P. S. beg-ln* at 1 p m 
aach Sunday evening, followed b> 
th* evening worship aervice a* 
7:46

Prayar meetings era held each 
Wednesday night st 7:46.

Hats off to American Industry!
an Inlmrtrv baa given Ita* Havings Hunt! I'tagram IS. grealeet 

eviaa. says William H Neal,
National thru lor al IA# Trtaaary't Sevang* Rond. Frogram

■ an i-utnpeni— have mid mav Ulliona d  duller* in tKV- 
nl no Iuot to thr ta.payer." my. Mr Noel B) operating 

I'Ian. thme <vui|>anieo Ing nnd amnIL am helpmg 
time, they r. lieJ|.ng mam

•be Payroll bovine.
to kibp ove rouolrv 
than *  million iwofi 19■ R B  llonge ■ ■

a vote of 111.nkn to dinar cnmpenMa for Ihoir outrtamliag
~ .................. UB Having. Baade

You sav* more than money with

U .S. Savings BondsU u y  th a n s  w h e r e  y o u  w o r k  o r  b a n k
« Per ■* mo* Smrii’. l »l*wifvi Mm eeUuSiC !»•** •-»*• i b i n  iMg. a gem Is I St 4*0104* tow. and Ue I

I n
' >dc * v '

EXPERT WORK
and Courteous Service
We trim to pleoae you! 

Fast aervice: no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Borbor 
Shop

211 M A IN  S T R E E T

Church of Christ
Services for Sunday at the Mes

quite end KuA Church o f Christ 
begins with Bible Classes st 3:45 
a.m. The morning worship follows 
at 10:46

Evening worship starts at 7:30 
p.m

Tuesday afternoon the Ladies 
Bible Class meets at 3 p.m.

Mid-wmek Bible Clause, are at 
7 :S0 p m on Wednesday night.

A cordial welcome ia estended 
to everyone.

An invitation to listen to rwtigt 
oua question, and answer* pro
gram on KENT at 8:30 a-m. each 
Sunday morning is extended to 
everyone.

Christian Science
The spiritual foundation of dt- 

vino healing will he emphasised at 
Christian Science service. Sunday.

Included ia the Lemoa-Sermon 
entitled "Spirit** I* th* arrounl in 
Matthew of the healing by Christ 
Jesus o f th* man with the withered 
hand.

On* of the ntatwna to be read
from ''Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy Ip I I  describe, the 
haeis o f Jesus’ healing mission m 
these words: "Jesus was unselfish. 
Hi. spirituality .spamtod him from 
srti.uouutem, and caused t h e  
•elfish materialist to hate him: but 
it was thia spirituality srbirb enab
led Jesus to heal the sick, cast out 
evil, and raise the dead "

Th* Golden Teat is from 7.eche 
rteh |4t: "Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my .pint, mith the 
Lord of hosts.**

Surprise Party 
Honors Highsmith 
On Birthday

Billy Highsmith was honored 
| with a surprise birthday party 
Mniid-.v night, July 31, at the 
Bullock Community Club House

Gnme* were played end refresh- 
ments of punch, iced tea, cake and 
home made ire cream were serv
ed

Those present were: Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Kquyres, Mr and Mrs. 
H A Highsmith. Mr and Mrs W

j V  Miller and children, Mr and 
Mrs Winston Squyrvs and child 
ren, Mr and Mr. J M ho* end

| Glenda, Mi. and Mr.. H C. Fos 
and rhildr*-). Mr and Mrs. B E. 
Miller and children. Mis. Tom 

I Utley, Mr* Kittie Stephenson, 
Mrs. Bogus Miller, Bud Owen, 
Linda Cagle, Levons Highsmith, 

i Mrs Hilly Highsm th. Carolyn and 
1 l*atnrls and th* ho nerve

1927 Graduating 
Class of SHS 
Holds Reunion

Program Given 
By WMU at Wed. 
Prayer tvleeting

Wednesday night at the First 
Baptist Prayer Meeting tha Wgm 
an'. Missionary Union was in 
charge o f the program.

They presented a play entitled 
"Stewardship Cake.*' Those tak
ing part were Mm V A Gallo
way, Wilson Watavn, Mrs. J. B 
Houghton, Mrs W A Iteuwer, 
Stephen Lang. Roy Chandler, Joe 
Pet# Miller, Mm Joe Alexander, 
Mr*. Frant Arrendale. Mr. and 

| Mrs. Grover MrGown, and Mrs. 
Tony Lewis.

After th* program, Rev end 
Mrs. Ralph I'erkias were called to 
the front of the church where th* 
group surprised them by singing 
"Happy Anniversary,** for their 
Silver Wedding Anniversary They 

j were presented with a bowl c*v 
I ered in silver end filled with 26 
rent pier** The love offering, 
which was churv|| wie, was $4H,uA. 
The group wished the I'erkias 

I many more happy anniversaries.

TIMES I'ERSONALX

Mr. Hath Caah A  Waco and
Mr*. Nancy I'erryinw of Arling
ton are visiting in the bom* of 
Rev and Mrs. J. E. J^inib

/ Give You 
Texas

By BOYCE HOUSE

Th# 1327 Graduating Class o f 
Btrawu High School Vet in the 
home o f Mrs. Roy Baker Satur
day afternoon, Aug. 6 during the 
1981 Strewn Homecoming

OfHbtr* elect,d were Bernice 
Croom Brewer of Marlin, Proei- 
dent and Arthur McKewn of Aus
tin, Secretary ami Treasurer 

Twelve member* wet* present 
They were Annie I'oplia Is*. 
Houston: Bernice Coleman ITiil- 
I pa. Fort Worth. Annie lours 
Ratliff Caraway, Weatherford: 
Wilma Goldsbury Hillard, Gar
land Neva Vernon Wwkrns, Odes- 
aa; Blanche and Arthur MrKown, 
AurtPt; Bernice ('room Brewer, 
Marlin. Kathy Massey Jacob., 
Mingus, Mildred Echols Baker, 
Milton Echola, and Guy Craddock, 
all o f Btrawn

HERE FOR WEEKEND

Mr and Mr. James B Hay and 
j children of Dallas are -pending the 
weekend with her mother. Mr. c.
E. May.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SPECIAL
Pure Linseed 

Oil

HOUSE
PAIN T

Gallon $4 98
HOUSE or 

COLOB
Highway 80 East Jed WOlmmt

One of the few spot, which prov 
ed .omrwhat disappointing in New 
York City on my first land only! 
visit was Washington Square. It 
is a hare looking ptarr, with lot. 
-rf concrete and little of nature 
Th* song, "Rase e f  Washington I 
Square." was echoing in my mem 
ory: hut I aaw only one woman 
who would be considered really 
pretty in Teas*.

Nearby was Greenwlrh Village 
I Maybe Washington .Square is 
pert of th* Village I line place 
with a rather quaint name "Cosv 
Corner Coffee Shop," had a sign, 
'Ire cream sundae*." Reminded 
me of the man who mid. Hr rig 
me pie a la mod* and put som. 
ire cream on I t ”

A bit of history which I had 
never heard before ia in Fallow.'I 
"L ife  of McKinley."

Telling of th* martyred preti | 
dents, th* writer my. that when | 
th* orchestra learned that Lincoln 
was going to attend th* perform 
the bos, and thi* was don*.

1 was on this flag that after 
th* fatal shot -the ausom 's foot 
raught as he leaped from the bos. 
causing him to fall heavily to the I 
-tage and injur* his leg But for 
the injury. Booth might hav* *». 
raped.

Afterward th* Gag was for a i 
long time in the possession of the 1 
orchestra director, William With j 
or* Jr., who then gave It to thr 
owner, Taltavullo, who resided In 
Memphis, Tenn.

Tombstone is one o f the be it 
known town, in the world. At least 
a dosen book, have been written 
about the Arisons mining town I 
and notelling how many movies I 
have been made about It.

The place wa. laid out in 1579 
and two year, liter. It had a 
population of 7,Otto - although) 
some aay th* number wa. double 
'hat. The town enjoyed ( i f  that ! 
is the appropriate wont) five ye.r* 
of wild life and another five year, i 
of real activity during which most1 
of th* $$0,0041,0#$ worth of min-1 
sral* were produced. The inhabi
tants now total lea* than 1,000.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

M w /G ille tte
Adjustable R azor

9  Selling* for Superb Sham !

r fm to i
AND LO N G  
DISTANCE

- M O V IN G '  
1 S T O R A G E»

A carton or a carload . . * »
more n promptly, carefully 
Storage fqgihtlM and service 
are tha finest Law rates la 
lumnee available.

TREE ESTIMATESI
Ranger Transfer 

and
M D. Ue

Phew. Ml T-1S44

Robinson
Food Market

SPECIALS F0 «
Monday Tuesday - Wednesday August 14 • 13 - Ift

St 3 W  Ml M 530
While Swan

BISCUITS 3 -2 5
Etash Dressed

FRYERS Cat ot Whole Lb 35
Fresh

CALF LIVER - 4 9
Tender

LO IN  STEAK -6 9
lordens

Mellorine ^  39White Swan
M ILK 2 “ c~ 27*
Folgers

COFFEE 2 - M ”
Donald Duck Froien ft oi Orange

JUICE 2 - 95
Keith s Froien

Lemonade -<-10'

NOTICE
I have rvninned the operation of C. P. Cloud 

A Son Bonded Warehouar a* of Auijust 10, 1961. 
For reasons of my health, I will be unable to 
continue In the wool and mohair burunena.

Mr. Oran Rtppy and Billy Rippy have n»- 
ktimod the operation of C. P Cloud A Son Bond
ed Warehouse, nnd I hope that all my friend* 
and former cuntomera will continue to patron- 
lie C. P. Cloud A Son Bonded Warehouse an 
they hove done with me.

I want to take this opportunity to thank 
all my friends and former cuatomens for the 
18 years of Association.

NOTICE
1 hove assumed the operation of C. P. Cloud 

A Son Bonded Warehouae from Mr. P. T. Smtlb 
aa of August 10, 1961. *

1 will appreciate your continued patronage 
of C. P. Cloud A Son Bonded Warehouae and I 
will assure you thal top market price will be 
given for Wool, Mohair, and Uvcatock.

R5-* .K.-OE
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BALBOA SPANISH OCCCVCKCK
o f  r v e  w a o f ic

O CCAM .

W hen y o o
[ d i s c o v e r  a  i o «

L j U  h e lp ,
L o n s u lt  our 
l l o a n

t m e n tD e p a r

Drive In Today For

AUTO
Air Conditioner
Service or InitaUation
• A. R. A.

• CLIMATIC 
» CLARDY

tell at IsMtland Mr. 
lie Squiers, Dwight 
K intw , Mr*. Klua-

Kquiera

Sinclair Sorvlca Station
IWt M IASI IM U

"I WONDER HOW MUCH IT COST? 

. .  HOW MANY ROOMS 
DOES IT H A V E r

Then* t ill count)*** other qumttewa roam to 

the mint o f ■ women when ehe eee* a new 

home* -he would ilk* to rail how* Oar ham 

new !• helptnr people to build the kind at a 

hew** iher want • . at a prtre the, caa af

ford

Mer we *aareal that new t i e i  ie ledar aad 

let we aetleeate Ike roe* e l hwildftef “The 

Mow# at Year D n e u e "

The Owe Stop Lamb** Teed . . t o  Mw hemes. reeewdat- 
iwf er rw-hwildiwr iw general Free ee 
melee aw all boiMieg need*'

RANGER LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
I C H — Brow* • Bart B iw a  Phono MI T-MBI • 1—aw

...even when you're ewey!

Let Us Moke You An Estimate of the Cost

Controlled by an dectrtc eye, the Ready Lite turns on at dusk and 

oH  at dawn . . . automaticalty. When you're away from home, it's comforting to know that your ReaBy Lite 

provides protective light at night with no waste from needless daytime operation. And when you're at home, 

it's nice to know that your Ready Lite automatically keeps a friendly light at your doorstep to welcome callers’. 

Choose your Ready Lite now from a wide variety of handsome styles at your Ready Lite dealer's. If you wish, you 

can have your Ready Lite charged to your electric service bill end you can have up to 24 months to pay.

RANGES. TIMES SUNDAY. AUGUST 13. 1961 Panerr Texas .

VISITS SISTER
Mr in Mrs L  A. Kile, Dolph 

l »  and L  t  ill Galena L'mrW visit 
ed Tuesday night aad Wednesday 
In the hoaae uf her slater aud fern 
II, , Mi and Mr*. Kddi* Squier*. 
Dwight and Anna.

RETURNS FROM 
LN ( AMPMt N I

AUTO . TRUCK • FIRE ami 
EXTEND ID CO VERAG E 

•O A TS

''Divtoeod Savini*"

RUBY SPRINGER
Fh Ml K tU O  3to W

Mr*. Ruby Springer ha* return
ed home after attending the Pa
uuio Baptist Fucampuivnl in __
heart o f the Davi* Mountain* be ! 
tween Alpine and Marfa. She alms 
vleited old friend* in Fort Stock 
ton. where the uaed to live, and 
made a trig to the McDonald Ob
servatory in the Davis Mountains

Mmes. Turner and Hamner Host 
•" Meeting of WSCS Circle No. 2
th. ^

N O TICE
L ig h t  w e igh t buildtnij

g ra ve l.
M l.

Driveway mater

R. P. CarrollCALL M l 7- 14S 1

Circle No. 2 o f the Woman's So- member ie urged to be present ami
nwty at Christian Service of the to bring e covered dish Two hoet- 
Kir«l Method rt Chur, h met Mon- sues for the occasion were ap
day. Aug. 7 in the home of Mr* pointed. Mr*. O. B. I'oyner and 
J L  Turner, with Mrs Ulan | Mr*. W. C. Garrett.
Hamner a* co-hoatoas A project to r  the year wa* dia-

The meeting was opened by the ruaeed end agreed upon, then tile 
Circle Chairman. Mra. Hamner. nragnsm wra* turned over to Mra. 
with a Silent prayer accompanied Rva Bebo who gave the devotton- 
b) muasc. el. wKh arripture* taken from the

The treasurer, Mra Gaston Dia *4th I Naims Mr* J. L  Tumor and 
on, gave a report on tho pledge. I Mra A J. Ratliff brought t h e  
for the year, to data, amt Mra > program, a lea*eh on A Council e f 
KdmonH Keller reported on the I Chuerhea Mr* Hobo dismissed the 
rheer fund. Viait* to the ill end meeting with a prayer.
•hut-m* wore epuntod being a total ' Refreshments were aorvod to th* 
of 3« for the p**t month following Mmo*. Kv* Bobo, Gat-

It wa* announced that the neat'ten Dixon, W C. Garrett, J. C. 
Circle meeting a II he held at the ' Hagar, Glen Hamner. Edmond kr|. 
church on Sept 11, with all Cirri*. Mr. C K May, O. B Faynar. A. 
partic psting Thu will be the aa- |J. Ratliff, J L  Turner. L  A 
■ I Birthday Part, and each I Whit*, aad Mi*aa* Beulah Harri

20 ' DISCOUNT
O ff  of the Regular Prices

on the following Types of Merchandise

• Lawn Mowers
• W afer Skis
• Ski Belts
• Pishing Equipment
• Baseball Equipment
• Lawn Choirs

Vacuum Cleaner 
AH G ift Items

• Garden Hoses
• Picnic Ice Boxes
• Folding Picnic Tables
• Barbeque Grills
• Barbeque Tools
• Folding Cots
• Ice Cream  Freezers
• Pyrex W are
• Garden Tools

USE YOUR
CHARGE
ACCOUNT

SA LE ENDS August 17th

M .SU.RN vl lit W ki

by Batty and Kan L#wl» 
Ronqer Texai

Mery Kohler, 
er. Mr*. Ro,

and on*
Plum ley.

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets in IOOF 
Hall Tuesday

met at 
night, 
Clara

Griffin Family 
Reunion Held at 
Ringling Lake

The iwlative* e f th* late H K. 
Griffin o f Stephen* County met 
Aanday, Auc I  at Riagfmg l-ak* 
Park far a family reunion

The** present were S. U  Grif
fin, Mr and Mr* Frweat Griffin. 
Mr and Mr* Herman Griffin and 
ton, Mr and Mr* Dwell* a n d  
Dan. all o f Port Worth; Harold 
Dran Coggln* and 
Fine, Weatherford,
John Griffin, Mr and Mr*. Jack 
Griffin and rhitdren. Mr* Jewele- 
*n Loon*, and rhildren Mr. and 
Mr* Milton Gnffin and children, 
all at W chita Falla

Mr and Mra. S T Katnn, Mr 
and Mr*. Mar*hall Muller, Ranger; 
Will Magdl of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mra Id  Gnffin. Mr. and Mr*. 
Hob Muller and rhildren of F.a*t- 
land. Mr and Mra Paul Parker 
and rhildren. Tulaa, Oklahoma; 
Johnny Griffin and Ann, 8 a a 
Marco* Mra. Nancy Cnggin, Mr. 
and Mra Chario* Huddleston. Mra. 

| Minerva and Bemey, DeLeon. Mr 
and Mra Jimmy Gnffin, Lafayet
te, Louisiana.

Mary Martha SS 
Class Enjoys 
Hobo Party Tues.

311 inborn o f the Mar, Martha 
Hunday School Cta** of the First 

, llaptiat Church end their bus 
i bands ell dreaeed a* hobos. enje, 
ml a picnic and aecial at the Lake 

| Leon cable of Mr*. Roanoth Jame- 
•on on Tueaday night.

Mr. and Mr*. W K. Horwoch 
took mo\ lag picture* o f the group. 
Tho group aproad tholr sack lunch 
on tho lovoly patio faring tho lake 
front The ho*t»ae.o» Mmo* Jatnc 
»«n, O. R Gafner ami C. A 
Mrong served lead toe, celfee and 
coroanut and pineapple rake.

After the meal everyone wa* In
vited Inside where they enjoyed 
playing 42 far the remainder of 

j the evening.
Had there been a contort for tho 

beat dreaeed hobo, the group agto 
| ed that Mr* O. R. Gafner and 
Mr* W O McMillan would have 

i wen for the women and O. R 
Gafner would have won far the 
■pen.

I Tho*e present were Mr and
M-a. G. C. MrGown. Mr and Mr*. 
W K. Herwerk. Mr. and Mr*. 8. 
T William*. Mr amt Mr*. O. R. 
Gifnor, Mr and Mra Aubrey 
Jameson. Mi. end Mr* C A.

Ranger Rebekah I O.lgr 
th* IOOR Hall Tuesday 
Aag. n with Voble Grand,
Ivy In th* chair.

Routine business wa* transact 
rd and sick reports wore given.

Louie Cauidor wa* installed an 
chaplain and Vergw Brown was 
installed as right aupperter to the
Vic* Grand-

The penney prise was furnished 
by Kula Blackwell and was won by 
Verglo Brown.

Those pieaonl wore Clara Ivy.
Fula Blackwell. Ada Kavoa, C K.
Hell. U um Caulder, I-els Klffert,
Verfie Brown, Gortrude Gideon,
Fthel Johnson. Laura Todd. Lena 
Patterson, Ruby Greor, and Sudie 
Strong

Janey Adams 
Enjoys Months 
Tour of States

Janey Adams, daugl-W ,if M*
•■•id M s. Melvin Ad ms returned 
home l-tat Saturday after u month's 
tour of several it-tea

Among tho first stop* of the | Strong. F P. Knblnson and Mines, 
tour were Me » Verde National *  O. McMilloa, Joe A. Tullos.1 
Park in Colorado, Petrified Forest* ] C. M Martin, Lloyd I'lem. J W, | 
and Painted Desert in Antona Dillard and grandson Ronnie Dil-

Mosl of th* t me was spent in lard .<i»d one matter, Mrs L. D.j 
California around the Los Angeles Tanheraley.

Tom Sharpe's 
Honorees of 
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mra. Tom Sharpe of 
Olden were honored Wednesday 
night In their home with a birth- 
day party.

Mr. Sharpe'* birthday wa* Sun 
day. Aug. H, and Mra. Sharpe's 
birthday was Thursday, Aug. 10. ,

Homemade ne cream and ra\e 
were served to thr following; Mr. 
and Mra. L. A. Kilo, Dolphin and 
L. E. o f Galenn Park. Thomas 

• Kile of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Gray and Russell uf 

i ami Mrs .Fddie 
’ sod Anna o f |  
both KJliott aad Tommie June 
Sharp* of Olden, and th* honore- 
oa.

Mines Kilo, Gray and 
ami Mias Sharp* are the daughters
if Mr and Mra Sharpe.

VIAITS

Mr

HERE
and Mrs. Arrhie Mar WIL 

( 1 lams at San Antonio are visiting 
! In K iwger with their gra.ulmothar,
I Mm. H9P^ruitRw*a
uncle, Sidney Marion

and their

Possum Kingdom 
Amateur Rodeo 
August 17-19

area. She »i« te<l Will Rogers State 
Park, Knotts Berry Farm, t h e

Kathy, Lorislh* rh®y " f  * * "  W ayfbm »*
Mr and Mra ‘‘""P *1 Pert'»rue«e Bend near 

Palo# Verdes, Marine Land, and 
Pacific Ocean I'arfc.

Mi*s Adims also went to Wng 
ley Field to -ee the Angel* and 
Detroit Tiger* play, and to the 
Farmer * Market She enjoyed I ^ ^ 1. 7!'r. 
swimming at Turn* Bearh, eating * * "
at McGoo's Pina Houne in Holly
wood, and Seeing Grouman's Chin
ese Theatre.

Miss Adams mid that th* most 
interesting things of her trip were
the visiting of China Toes, eat
ing at O lden Pagoda and going 
gruiryan hunting

Rodeo,

CARD OF THANKS

WEEKEND GUESTS
We wish to thank our many 

i friend* and neighbor* for t h * 
kindnesses shown us during th* 

Spendhig th* weekend in the bereavement of our loved one. May 
of Mr and Mrs H. C. Croons God’s richest blessing* be on each 

were Mr and Mr*. M H Brewer t and everyone, 
of Marlin. Mra. Leo Vernon o f, Th* family of 
Odeaea, Mrs. Neva Wickena, Odes Johnnie Robinson
aa. Mr. Roby Wortham. K1 Paw., ---------------------------
Mr and Mrs Lewis (’ room, Wayne GUESTS
and Donna, IhUla*, and Pam Grif- Mr and Mr*. Glen Gray and 
nth. Fort Worth j Kusaeil had aa their gtieal* Mon-
___________________ _____________________  is* c -  »v . l  Tuesday, M r,

Gray'* sister and family. Mr

The Possum K i ngdom
outstanding amateur

ha
held Aug. IT - lt ,  in Graham A 
parade at 5 p.m Aug IT. In (town- 
town Graham will offirialy open 
th* rodeo with the first perform- 
a ore that night at • in the rodeo 
grounds

A rash purse of 1436.0(1 plus en
try fees will be exported to 
tract many amateur rodeo hands 

| AH entrance fees wilt he I t  Von.
; Mis* Nancy Andrews, 20-year- 
! oM daughter of Mr. and Mr* "  ■ 
Andrews, has been named ROHM
o f the l » d I  rneaaM m‘---- -—
Rodeo

Rodeo headquarters will 
| th* lobby o f th* DrivW Hotel, end 
* secretory will be there Aug IV  

I Id to rereive entries Books will 
close on Aug. 14.L ------------------

Mr and Mrs Buddy Vlnaen and 
family have returned home after

READ THF. CLASSIFIFJMI — 1 Mrs L  A.
- - - ................- ------------  - -- lone Path

end
Kile and L. K e f Ga-

atioa trip. 
They v iei tod
ing in th* Davis Mountains, Big 

1 Bend National Park. Del Rio, 
Old Mexico and they firtied 
Rio Grand* River.

— HEAD m  I I  I W I  i m

^  jh m tiM ssew a sa l C l n l a  UmaaaLcom m ercial jtotv  dchir
•dem bet F ed e ra l D epos it Inaurance Cot pota tion

the
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RfbeV^H lf>dge
Meeh in loOF 
Hal! Tuesday

Mary Martba SS f r̂ti Sbar^e's
Class Enjoys jHonorees of
Hobo Party Tues. Birthday Party

Mr and Mr Tot* Aft;i

v tA i r

M) r  t M i . t u b  Mac W 'l-
i f  ffi. Atl>.Hi in j n

•i p f t  M> Mm. ' i r  '
*  ' » * J f  *  m

NOTICE
l*h?ftt vpetgbt tHjildmg

|ldH*dr<i. w trt.l and
SpWpel. Driveway mater

R. E Carroll
CALL 

H i  >-»•*#*

Monfir Kohokatt Ic.tgn mat » l  M»'>»t>*<r» »/ ttie Mhry Mniolta1 
H r ff«t! T«*-rtti} night, Saailar .d«h"*l Ufa* of the Wrat
An* •  ertth VeHIo tltivn.l, Clara. ttajd1 M t'hvreh md thrtr hu- 

;|> ! m *hr chair hinA*. all dl< diod .*« hok*>». hnlar
kamttm- hanne** na> tr * «»a ft-! r*4 a pirale and m e*) at Ik* Lak* 

,*<l and di k t'Pnrf* dcom glvoo I I non atna » l  Mr» Kona.-th Juno 
1.M * Cadl.lor a-a* itv.t»iled a* <*• >*« l't*a*da.«t nigtit 

,a«*l'N'n and Voe»H- ftrv" w m  Mi . i.wi Mr*. »  H lloinkirt

• tdi'ii'. 
rpa of 1

OMdti not* t uftofi 1 ft .i*«j '
rtpat tn tlntr hotne witli a b-rtl.
■la) fMitT

Mt dt.arpa * birthttnv ana Sana- 
, day the d. â |' Mira. harj«! i. 
jl'.tth 'la, w , n , , , , * ! . ,  A * ,  id , [ 1

M#e fir-.

HOT?

Griffin Family 
Reunion Held at
■ •n g lin q  L a k e

JanOy Adams
E n j o y s  M o n t h s  

T o u r  o f  S t a t e s

Sard dmaard huh. th* c * « « *  *rt*
; cd that Mr* O. R l.afaer and 
Mr* th . U. McMlUar a d ll ' t l v f  
* rn  for the noil-rr ohtf 0. If 

i Uafarr **t»atc ■ » . won far • hr

of M

•C  > n n r r , c i ,a s s t r im s

Jana* A'tom*, ilau.*- 
nd M .  M*>'m Ad*',

-  -

O f f  o f the SegiHa Prices
cm Hie Following <* Merchandise

• Lawn Mower*
• Wafer Slus
• Shiteft-
• Pishing Equipment
• BavhaffEquif.-r 4nf
•  L a w n  C h a i r s

•  Electric Fans
• Vacuum Cleaner 
f  Alt ® fff  Hem*

■ l o s e s

•  »c i n c  f e e  b o x e s

• oMtwg Wienie Tables
a r b e q u e  G k *Hs4 erbeque Took

• Feldmq Cots
• ce Cream  Fre* 7ers
•  P y r o  W a r e

• Garden Tools
SALS ENOS August 17th

o *
•'■'f* el tb- wta H K, 
■tlspbrft* i/ou 'ty web 
c. 6 *  d *4itur **Ve 
flMpily raunte* 

e*»t h L
«od Hr*, £#'<«* itr.lflbp 
V n  Oarmau C tiffin * n-i* 

, soft M:*. t>aeilb a n I 
I <A fVn' Iforoiii

ftiui , I *m»4 ’
A * .  Wcdtharf vd . Mr md • *  | J T

August 17-19

U S E  YOUR

C H A R G E

ACCOUNT O sm a d b y  Of99V amd T o n  Luwrii

i Tt)u«. nMarnt •  • r# M and’ !
■ M*», u. C. M W a ,  Mr ar-it Mr*, j

■{ Mf  W S. tt*r»ark, Mr. and Me* ft
hunaii T William*, Mr ani Mr i> It

.̂.ikia H-- ^>ta*An *r^cr * n Ct*fp»', • 9l*t and Mra. d tA rff j
•<nC* af icarcra! M-tr l im a n . Mi. *ad Mr* C. A.|j
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nuif Pahitad na.crt n Vr'iura i 1' l a* ; a;U | f (  i « * i r  tat 

M.*r « f  the ? * »  a** *aant in ! ana w l  «*•*• w Rad. sir T p 
l f '' - ■ .* - I* Vi . i ' ’*»

i *  : R(1(- • * * * w i v i d i  — - -

Possum Kingdom
If. !% ::*?£ ■ £ : ' Amateur Rodeo
« » rJ» » »d  rhildivt. M ia Jew rV  * * *
• f l o w ;  Md afcd.’rai Mr. amt , »» W r A ' , _

Vfttm* i >nff *t a , *  chArtiwn. J g  J ? ' *  ff> «* »  ' » « * '  a - *  » — • "  M.oO'tam Rmtm,
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Let Os Make Tou An Estimate of the Cost

wP Ccotfolihd by an ef«ctrtc tyw, ib « P«adytHw turns ott at ffuslr and 

otf *t idMRt , / automattcalty Wh*n you’re *w»y from home, tfs om iortu  g to know th*f your Rdifty I tt* 

provides protective (ijfht at night with no waste from neediest daytime operation. And when you’re *t ** *** 
rt's nice to know the! your Reedy Lite automatically keeps * friendly light at your doorstop to welrome hrtfer** 
C hoose yodf IHe now from a wide variety of handsome styles st your Reedy Lite dealer's. If you wish, you 

s.an have your Ready Lite charged to your eieetnr swvica bill end you cart have up to 24 month* to t

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C_ _  ________ an v-in

VOL


